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W. P. HENDERSON & 00é, Winnipeg, Wholesale Agernts.

P, F.1IUTOHIHQS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

saddlery Hfouse
opposite the City Hall. Corner

Main and Market Sta.,

619 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market St
teLgeâSta and Boet Eupd =aibIsbfII

nada.Lolweetproim andM Bo0.osiaozMte

I'uIf, VALISE, LTnE1L AND suez PFnrM
ives, SÂIrnLEB. ELARnWÂRZ, WH1p8, &C.

Don'à forget the new prenso

L . UTCIIINGS, Proprletor, WINJIIPEC,
Senti for our new Illustroîteid Catalogue

WIIfOLESALE GROCERS.

JUST ABRVD.-.ma-
Jrrb direct ahipmant of New Beaton
Prime Saocted Valencla R.ais and
Imperial Seleoted Layera from Denis.
Also two cmr cholout Evaporated
Apricots, Peaohesand Pranes

Over ,000 packagE9, New seasoflS
First crop, Congous ail

Gracies.

Cor. MoDermott& Przicosa Sts., WINNIPEG.

ilAOKBBZIR & IILLS,
- «W HOLESALE -

FANCY GROCERIES8
spocial attention given te

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannodi Coode, fluttor, &o.

WINNIPEG, - MAN~.

PLA~CE YOUR ORDEIRS btOW FOR

PUmrE BLU ESTONE
W@ have & large supply of the Genuine Artlcle.

W. are now receling our eupply of

PURE STRYCDNINE CRYSTALS for the Spring Trade.

WIIULESALE AOITS YU%

JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Irnproved Extract Ronnet.

Joy's Improvcd Cheeso Color.

MARTIN, BOLB AND 1WYNNE coo,
Wholcsale Druggista, Winnipeg.

SHOWI CIASES
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Catalogue and Brice Lists

upon applicaUion

O. Fa Stophens & Co-
Market Street, WJN.NIPEG.

je W. PECK & GO0.

and Wholosale PcalAr in Men'a Parnishinga

WINNIPEC, Man. VANCOUVER, 8.0
Faotory-9ONTEAL,
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Cbe Commerctal
A Journai of Commueroe, tudustry and Mnne, espm1clly

dwated to thme Interesta ef western Cinada, Indlud-
lng that port!on of Ontario weat of LakeSuporior,

the erovlneeu of Ma-.ltobA and llrltah
t.olututIl and thme Territoxies.

FO1JRTliNTH VEAR OF~ PUBLICATION.
ISSUED ERY MONDAY.

Suuceaa-raoY, peo0 Paac &xAi<mn advaziot.)

AavmRnse ltu &D xxw cwm oN APpucanioç.

ine Boo0k ad Job Pfintfng Departments.
t50floiJmeaset. EULt

T'he Commerci~al cnrtanl enoit a veTp much larger
circulation amonm the bwtinu# communit,, of 4e couantry
bettcee Lake Superi and the Pacific toast. than any
other pae eCaeiadi da<41 or. weeky. Rt, a IAMoWJ>L
slrn !proa solatation, carried out anntmUy tis
4 o urno arfa b een p lae il up on th.e d e»keofa 9teat mJr*
of b "<ns sin t le vOlt disto-ict dacribed aboret andS
,tiludieg Northicest Ontario the pooi euof' aniob

ar.d British Columbia, and t>oe g'<rie# et0 <CoaAlberta andS Saskat4hewan. Thtmerco aSsrch
hem inieho esae commiim, m=z4a n tui7 an

linancial et Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 21, 1896.

R. Machon. o! Prince Albert, wilI open a
fruit store at Brandon.

A deparzmont store was opened at Brandon
recently by the anialgaxuation o! I. R. Strome
and WVhyte Bros.

S. T. Hopper, general etorckeepor, Rapid
City, advertises giging up business.

Win. Young bas rotired from thej firre of
A. Young & Co., druggists, o! Nec3pawa.

G. A. Ilogarth, genoral storekeoper, Min-
nodosa, bas assgned.

.Assiniboia,
J. Carson bas SOld bis blacksmithing busi-

ness at Moosomnin te W. Spoonor.
The generai stcro business o! B. B. Gilbard,

Fleming, is now carried on by Gilbard &
Craig.

MorrL*QGn, druggist, 'ýVhitewood, hasbought
ont vtclnad is local competitor in the
saine lino

Aflerta.
No. 8 shaft of the Lethbrige colliory bas

bean shut down, about forty miners being
thrown ont o! employnnt in conSequence.
Sovoral o! the minora bave gene te Caunore
and Anthracite, Alberta.

O. Galaghcr, says the Edmonton Bulletin,
is in communication witli a dreoss<y¶ meut
firm at tho coast with a View o! securing a
marLut for the large numnher of light hon
remaining in the Edmonton district, which
are not sui table for paeking bore. The trade
liera domiands boa-, y ides and the latter tbe
botter. liogs under 200 pounds weight are
not suitable, and consequently it is desirable
te find aa outlet for theni. The prico quotedl
se fat would net admit of piying more thau
Sie bore, live weight.

Jlaiy Trade Newo.
J. Y. Griffin & CO, Winnipeg shipped last

waek a carload of Manitoba dairy butter te
Liverpool.

A nieatiig of the producers; o! butter and
chees wvas heold in Wininipeg oui Tuesday
afternoon, te discues Modes of mnarketing
thoir produat. It seemed to be the feeling
that the dairymen. should tern somo associa-
tion te place tlaeir gooa on tis market. In

the evniglthosamodaya agnr.lmeeingo!daryo andohr wa. oda h ri
i'"ehange, te conqider the plan of orgeniziaig
a dairy exchange ini conecti n with the
Winnipeg Grain and Produce erChange.
Tbis meeting wvas callod by theJ Committee
nppointed at a Proliminary meeting held on
January 10 las t. A large nuinber o! dairy-
mna wero proent. besides dealers in dairy
goods, members of the grain exahange and
othore Interceted ini the dairy industry. A
lengthy discussion ofnmeud, but no generai
lino o! action was develùpad, there seeming
te ha a great diversity of opiniun. Somo
were opposed te workiag with tbe grain ex-
change, and pro!erred te work %vith tho Mani-
teba Dairy association. Tho dcsirmen ai
seemod te ho in favor of an association of
soins sort, but thoy wero ail more or lemes t

ae, s te how to proceed in the matter.
About the only practical suggestion was that
mnade by Mr. Crerar, te thu offeet that
the dairymen form an association and
appoint anagent in Winnipeg to net for them,
ail goods te ba sbipped te Winnipeg to bu
plarted in cold sterege, and sold through the
agent. Tho advisability of havingan official
Lepecter and weigher appoinfed was atse
discussed, but no definite action wS.e taken
in tbis respect It ives finally moved by Mr.
Crerar and scconded by Mr. Struthere, -that
in tho opinion o! thiq meeting it would ho
n'eu for dairy mon (mantuf.acturers, and pro-
ducers) te organiza and affiliate with the
Winniceq G;rain Exchange." This motion
n'as carrîed. It was. thon xuovei by Mr.
Champion, seconded by Mr. Pearson, tbat
Messrs. Crerar, Pearson, Buusflel-1 andi Barre
ha a committee te confer witb tho grain ex-
change, ro such organiz ition. Thisw~as al8oc
carried. On WVeduesday morning a meeting
o! the dairymeai alone v.as held ia the dairy
sehool building. Thora n'as a unanimity o!
opinion as te the advisability o! devising
menus by wivich producers and purchasors
conld ho brought inte more direct communi-
cation, the only questiça bain g the best
ineans te ho employod te eecure that desider-
attire. After considerable discussion tho
following motion : moved by Win. llyan, o!
Ninga, seconded by Prof. Barre, n'as adopted:
Iiesolved, 'that it is the opinion of this meet-
ing that the Manitoba dairy association
should ho requested te forai a board. under
the provisions o! their charter, ta facilitate
the marketing o! cheese, butter and produco,
including provision for cold sturage, butter
anid chem boards, the securing'of cable
quotutions, the appointment of a publia
weighor and a. committee o! arbitration te
settio difficulties botween buyfrs and sellers;-
and that a committea comiposed of faotory
mon ho appointed te lok a! ter thbe propar or-
ganization o! such a boaxd, anad te Peare
raies, andregulatiens for therguidanep." A
proposition to affiliate with tho grain ex-
change, which n'as advocated bY Mr. Bous-
field, o! ifamiota, Mr. McCuaig. o! Portage
Plains and oahers was rejeoted. kt was aise
decideâ te ask for an inspecter. At a final
meeting o! the dairymen the following re-
solution n'as passd :" Moved hy S. M.
Barre, that D. W. McCuaig, T. L. Morton,
M.?P. P., D). 0. Allairo, M1r. Rogrs, lCennoth
MaXeuzie, S. M. Barre, and D. «. Skunk ho
a eommittea te prépare mIles and regulations
for a board or committeo on trade, said cont-
niittea te report te the exeutivo o! the da'irlmen's association. This committee met later
and disoussed thol'usinoes rofei red to it, but,as the shortness o! the notice of meeting
proventod the atteadancoof some o! tho mcm-
bers, nothing definite n'as decided upon. The
meceting n'as adjourned tili the 5th of Mnrch.

In the bouse at Ottaw'a on Feb. 20, Non.s
Mr. Pester introducod a bill te provido for
the stamping o! choc"e and butter packages
with tbo word 11Cauadian, " and aise for thoe t
registration cf factories. The registration
ca extond te tbe districts, aswnel aste in-

dividual faotories. Soveral members xnsist&
that tho packa&w 8hould bo stamped with the
date of production, ns a f trther mnoauro of
protection to the producer and consumer, a
middlomen practiced misrepresontation' in
this partiaular. Under the provisions of the
bill. no obee or butter can ha beld for ex-
port xcoapt that producod in proporly regis-
tered factories.

A Rafiway forDfautphîn.
In tho Manitoba Legislaturo on Tuosday,

Hon. Mr. Graenway gave notice thant lie
would on Thursday move the folowing resolu-
tion:. That this house do forthwith resolve
itself into committeeo f the whole upon tho
following reolution: Resolved, that it je ox-
pedient for the goverriment ot Manitoba in
such terme and conditions as may ho agroo.
upon with the Lake Manitoba Railway and
Canal Company, te nid and asst. the construc-
tion of a Une of railway by said Company
fromn a point in or near the town of Portage
la Prairie, or ia or near the town of Glad-
stone, or from somne point on the lino of the
Manitoba & Northwestern railwa3', which
may ba authorized by the charter of the said
company. running id a northerly or north-
wester!y direction west of Lako Manitoba te a
point weet of Lake Dauphin, or passing west
of Lako Dauphin to a point at or near Lako
WVinnipegoosis, by garantoeing tho principral
and ' 1interest of the frat mortgage, bonds cf theComnpany te the aniount of $9 000 par mile of
said railway, said bonds bearing 4 par cent
interest and maturing at the end of 80Oyears
from thse issue thereof ; and by exenipting the
said railway, its property and franchise (rom
taxation dui ing the pariod of such guarantee,
provided that the said bonds and interest
thereon shall ho a first charge upou the said
linoeof railway and its revenues and franchise
rolling stock and equipmoat in pursuance of
the act of incorForating of the said Comnpany
and the general railway net o! Canada.

seed- Grain at ilif Rates.
The following circular has been issued te

Canadien Pacifia Railray agents throughout
Manitoba and the Territories: Notice te
agenta.-The company will transport seed

oniet, oats and barley, between stations
(romn Whitemouth westward te Calgary, in-
clusive and branch linos in Manitoba and the
Tarritories. front the lst of March te the lOth
of May,. 1896, at one Wai tariff rates, under
the termes and conditions of Circue ,76of February l5th, 1895. F,76

Samples cf seed grain propared by the De-
minino grain inspecter at Winnippe- for the

nuidance of agents, will bc destriluted te
agents, and only seed grain equal in quality
te tho samples, will ho carried at the reduced
rate.

Bujth -hLondou and New York markets
for sitver were featureless last week. ' ilvar
pries on Fob. 14 ware London, 80 15-16d;
New York, 67je.

The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition assoc.
iation bas issued a very handsome calendar.
[n the centre a eolored photogravure of the
gr-ounds ie surrounded by tablets tapon whieh
the mnonths ara shown. The dates of the
next exhibition are prominently et -n and
timely adviceo farmtrs is given ii. ýbo in-
dontptions in date linos. This fine hanger

w t c -cuted ini Winnipeg.
Hart A. Massoy dicd at Toronto on Fabru-

iry 20, after an iUlness Iasting practieally
dnce tho hcginuing of thse yoar. Deceased
,vas probably tise best known manufacturer
n Canada, having built UP a huge agricul-
uiri implement manufacture. Deesed
vas in his 78rd yoar and n'as hoad of the
dfassy-Hnrris Company.
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WINNIPEGs MAN-

E.ngines and Boliers,
______Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumpss

Grain Ohoppersy

Wm. Ferguson,

WufiIOs, Lîquors anld Olgars
Sth Stre et, Brandon.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,t
WIKOLESA.LE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requialte for the Dru rd

Promptly mgr CU Trd.

:MDZ3: M
Get ready for Trade.

stock upwlth-

REAMSAY'S
BliSSIAN PURIE ILE.U>.
IJNICOEN 31IXED PAINT.
IJNICURNJ 0111 STAINS.
COLORS 1N 01L.
VARNISIIES, Etc., Etc.

«W. G. MClMAiRoi, Winnipeg,
Rapreaentat1ve for Manittoba.

As RAMSAITy & SONO,
STUART& IIARPE1t

AGENTS FOR

Stratford Mili Building Co. __

Flour Mill and Elevator M4acilinery

Dusties Warahouse and Ele'uator
Separators

Dadge Wood Puileys

Pow and Second-harjd MachiInery
of ail kiqds.

758 to 764 Main StreOtp-$ ý

Winn ipeg. .

1ade in your own Counfry.

RISPAUIA, REDI CROSS, KREIJ1V
or thoso Brandsq. Thoy are Unsurpassed .

,qmm- SIRYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

P.H1. Brydgeg,,MeooProddiont W.R. Afln,gmoo.4a

THE VULCANIMONOCOMPANY9
MILL ROLLS G'RouN & CORRUGATIED.

azchitaoluràI trou Wo:k.

MNINE AND BOILER WOPrKS,
GE2<E&L BLAOKsmnumoN.

BIRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERIS SOLICITED.

PoMw DOUGI. VE- WINL EG.

S. Groonshiolds Son & Co@
11ONTIlEAL AND VANCOUVER, nma

We are offoring for Spring îDolivery the~
foilowing specitti linos *

Crme Prints. Tokio Poqgses.
Prie8tity's Waterwitch Serges, Craverlettes,

Coutilles, Lustres & cli er b4ohair Effects.

Htarrison%8 Brussel's Carpeta.
AISO a vCTy large range ci CO?1MN 0001A.

Samples with 0. J. RED31OND, Room 18,

1IeMASTER CO0,

Woollels, TaiIor's, Triniuings,
A"D GENERAL DRY GOODS.

-rORoNTrO, ONTr.

REPRESEHTED BY E. C. S. WETMO0RE.

JAS. XACOREADY & 00.,
WHlRSIALE

Boot and Shoe lanufatui'rs,
MtONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, mmEN.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room M, Mr.Intyre Block,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

M. and 1. Sanluel
Bonj-anqiq & Go.,

26, 28, "0 FnoONT STREET, WEIST.

TORONTO

** Sheif aijd Heavy Hardware,
cf4etats, Tiq Plate. etc.

* o Lamp Cods and Cas Fixtures.
Plumbers aqd Steam Fitters' Supplies

Spc&ai attenU' gen to Imiport and
cxport ro

English Hlouse: Samuel Sons & Benjamin,
161 Fencinurch St., Iondon, E.03.



'Zbe commercial
WVINNIPEG, FEBRUA1IY.24, 1890.

OUIR Ail RIAL.
The usuol annual aunaber cf The Commer-

cial. was issui-d early lest week, giving a
rvview cf the commercial intercats o. Western
Canada for tha pat year. The number con-
tains a vat ameunt cf authenitie information
about this western country,.dealivg with facte
and figures, andi fot with conjectures. It le
a plain statament cf matters as thoy exist,
and ne attempt is made ta "lboom " thecoun-
try, or ta overdraw anything. A suxnmary
cf the contente of the nu mIer is os follotvs:
Intraductory editarial. IlOponinge for Indus-
tries in thao West," specifying sone of the
induatries which might ba eutered upon hore
te advantage. IlThe Dairy Industry," treats
of Lihe groat progrea madeoin this branch, and
gaves a let cf butter and cheese fact-iries ie
Manitoba and the territeries. The "lAg-ri-
cultural D-3velapment of Manitoba," doals
with the crop production cf the province,
giving comparative statistica for thme post thir-
toen years, which show et a glauco the great
progressimode. Under the heading "Growlng
Live Stock Trade," the splendid progress
Made in our live stock expert trade is shown.
IlThe -Transportation Probleni," treat% cf
freight rates, with compatisans cf present and
ps tarif! rates. IlW innipeg's Grain Trado,"
is an interestiug article showing the growth
cf this vast interest for a sories of years, the
article concluding with a list cf ail grain
elevaters and warehouses ie Manitabà
and the Territories, shawing the total
capacityof such toboneariyl.4,000,00bushots.
"Coreai Milling in the West" 'I hows thme de-

velcpment of this industry since 1882, when
the firet Mill wus established ie Lthe country,
concluding with a list cf ail the fleur and
aatmoal mills in Manitoba and the Territorjos.
This article le appropriately follawed by a de-
scription cf the vast Ogilvie milling business
in. Winnipeg, under Lthe head of 11Winnipeg's
Largest Iudustry." Noxt ln ordýor cames a
sories of aridles on British Columbia. The
first cf these reviewvs IlVancouaver Island for
1895," with special refereuco ta the trade cf
Victoria city. Coal mining on Vancouver
lil1an'! is considered. at, sainse length, and a
summary cf the seuling industry for Lima past
yearas given. Alengthyartiele cri -Miuing
in British Columbia"1 gives an admirable de
scaiption cf the past, and presat position cf
niinimg in the Pacifia province, suanimed un
clearly and cancisely and irithout the usuvl
extiberance cf euthusineni gonorally disi layed
in wziting on mining maLtera. The Itimber-
ing au . the flshing industries cf British
Columbia are treated cf in sepairato articles
aind the taries conclu 7.es with, au article on
"lAgriculture in British Columbia." Next
chloia au article Il IrnporUnt ta Grocers,".,
giving a description cf a -iew invention of
special anteretta thee. "Fia Seedandoil
Trada" treats of this important Manltobai
industry, showing Lthe gront, develapment in~
this direction. "Lnmbering ia Western
Canada." shows thre sources cf theb lumber
supply cf Manitoba anid tho Territories an'd

other points cf interest in this industry.
"1A New Wholcsale Warchouse"I in V,'inni-
peg, is briefly described, followcd by an
auiusing stary cf the Winnipeg Ilboom"
period, under the hcading cf Il à Story cf
Iigh-Priced Butter." "lA Big Milling Con-
cern," deals with the vast business cf
the Lakce cf the W"ods Milling Co. Next
Winnipeg elearing hanse statistica for tiro
years arc given. A briof review cf Lthe work
cf the WVinnipeg board cf trade for 1895 le
given irithi the presideuL'saddrma at the recent
annualmenetingof thmo board. "A Grand BLild.
ing"givesan illustraticoto a rmagnificontnewv
waroimouse ereoted in Winnipeg within
thme year. TJnder the imeadimmg cf ' Neir
Wholesalo flouses," the changes in Ltme wimole.
sale trade cf WVinnipeg for the poiL year are
told. "Striko a Balance," is an eye-peung
article showing the vast production of export-
able commodities in Manitoba and Lime Terri.
tories, coxnparod iritir the annual interest
debt -i the country. Il .'anciol Record"
deals with the bankiug interesteof Winnipeg.
"Wiunipig's Ilotels"' is au interesti ngartile,
glviag reminiscenses of time past and deserlb-
ing the hatel accommodation cf the present,
with illustrations. "lSupplying thme Home
Market,"' toils cf an impo)rtant Winnipeg la-
dusty. The:e %vilh a nunar cf simaller
articeos complota the nuinher.

Soveral of the articles are illustratod, and
thora are over sixty illustrations in all, xnany
af them being large hait-page illustrations.
The illustrations irclmde viiws cf western
tairas, frozn %Vinnipeg ta the coast, saine
grand scories in the mauntains cf British
Columbia, etc.

Sa far s tacts, figures and reliable genera 1
information la concerned, we tbink we are
not saying tac muuch when we dlaim thatth;q
Annuel nuimbor ot The Commercial is Lîme
meet ývaluablo publication of thme kind ever
issued here. Many pablicitions -have beeu
issued, fild with mcreglawing and enthusios-
tic articles abaut this western country, but
none, ire think, whioh have containud such a
f und cf actual information as is ta be faund
lu this% special niumber cf The Commercial.
Extra copieS eau beo had for 25 cents an appli-
cation. Any persan sending 82 for eue
yearly saIscription ta the weekly issue cf The
Commercial will recoive a free, cpy cf the -
Aniual.

ZDIT!RIAL NOTES.
Tifs great value cf ail ca~ke, meal, or fiax

sed meal, fer feeding live stock does not seem
to, be ireli understood ia Manitoba. Tis iq
cees cf Lthe Most valuable agents timat cau be
used ie thre fmtteuing cf live stock. la Great
Britain the value cf this food for cattle and
ochar animaIs la wiî understood, and the
produot ia largely imparted te supply the de-
mand lne xcoss cf thme large quantity suppliod
by Britishr crushers of fiax seea. It is this
denand fcr thre ail cake which onables Britishr
crushers to, import fiai sesd and export linsceed
cil. Manitoba hes become an important pro-
duco'r cf fiai soed, and ln ordor te encourage
a home crushing indmstry a markret should
l'e fauned for thre cil cake. The recent, ro,
ducticu.lan thre prico of cil cake, se that .arm-
ors cau noir ebtain it la Winnipeg et $16 per
toe, shaould groatly increase tirs demand heré

for this valuable product for feeding live
stock.

DuRiNCI January supplies of broadstuff%, in
the United States and Canada decreascd only
about half as mueli as during January 1895 ,
the figures hoing 5,695,000 bushels. as corn-
parod with the deoase of 10,078,000 bushels
for January 1895. This emailer decrease
this ycar ia due entiraly te the heavy wheat
crop, ini Manitoba and the bordering states to,
the south, stocks in Manitoba Minnesota and
the Dakotas showing au inecase of over 15,-
000,000 budielq, as compared with a year ago.
The smaller decrease in Amc.ricani stocks dur-
ing January is compensated for by the large
January docroose uf breadïtuifs in and afloat
for Europe, whita amounted to, 16,000,000
bushels, os conapared with a decrease of 5,600,-
000 bushels for January 1895.

FEW people even among the residents of
Mweteen Canada, who have flot geven special
Pttention to, tho m&tter, have any7 idea of
the advancemont, made in the work of irri-
gation In Our western territaries. The report

efthe ceepartment of the interiar for 1895,
shows that at the end of the year there wore
121 irrigation ditches and canai constructed
in the territories, represe.ating a total length
of over 800 miles, and capable of irrigating
140,000 acres. -These irrigation ditc4,s; are
ail in southern Alberta, except a few in the
Maple Creek district of western Assiniboia.
Over hall of thesa ditches und canais were
constructed last year. As irrigation is anly
beginning to, attract attention in aur terri-
tories, the progress mode is satisfactory.
There is il. vat axea cf flne country la the
southwestern 'ortion cf our territeries which
will be imnieasurably improvcd in value by
thre carrying out cf irrigation vorks. The
Cammeac.ial we bolitive was the Oirst journal
in Western Carada ta take up the question
cf irrigation in the territores and point out
the inestimable value irrigation wauld be ta
those western districts. It la therefore par-
ticularly gratitying to, The Commercial te se
tbat a fair start has noir been nmade in this
inotter. By nieas of irrigation, the semi-
arid regions cf southera Alberta and western
Assiniboia can be made equal in value te the
best agricultural districts of Canada.

Tils novement ta forai an exohange or
association cf dlairymen ta assist iu the mar-
keting cf dairygaods, has ma4ectomoprogress.
Several rneetfiLgs wore beid lest weok in WVin-
nip2-g ta consider the matter. The proposai.
ta affiliate with the Winnipeg Grain Exchange
iras rejected by tÈa dairymen, and it iras de-
cidod to wark with the Manitoba Dairy
Association. The charter cf the latter asso-
ciatia'n, it le understcad, cnvers- the grannd.
Sainse cf the dairyrnen sceaaed te, entertain
the idea that what they wanted iras mlot a
dairy exchoauge, but a combine cf dairynien
togeo past tha middleimen and place their pro-
dûcts directly fr. the importing markets.
Others thought they coulfi fot do iathont the
midflemen. Owîing ta the low prices which
have prevailcd during- the past year foi dairy
goods, it is ncrýt ta b ho andere! at that tIme
deiryaaen shoni'! bo seeking means of cutting
off nny posible èxpenses in'-isà.keting thear
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goods. At the saine time it ig very doubtiul
if they eau gain auything by endeavoring te
go puat the johber or exporter. That has
heen tried ofteii and bas aiways faiied. Tho
hast resuits, we holiae, 'ili hoe obtained hy
working in eonnoction with tho exporters

TT wua reportod (rom Otta.wa lest wck that
a movvemc'nt waq nn foot te teke ovor 12.000<,
000 acres of land froin the Canadiau Pacifie
Raiiway at 82 per acre. Wlhethor the prico
is toc bigh or net, deponds on the location of
the lands. The principal, howover, cf taking
ovor thoe lands and holding thomn for soule-
ment, is good. Six years ago The Co)mmnr-
cial demanded tbe cessation of the custom cf
granting tho publie demain tu rail ways or
other privato corporations, and we stili adhere
strougly te this idoa.

FUwRTHit rumers have comae from Ottawa
regarding proposed, changes in thaï regulations
govorning the grading of Manitoba grain. Tt
is now roported that the governmonit eontorn-
plate makirig radical changes, hy deing
away with the standards board and fixing
permanent grades. If this is the idea, tbey
are on the right traek. Sncb a niove will
nieet witb tho approval cf the trado bore, pro-
vided the permanent grades are fixed on a
proper basis. The grades as now specified in
the aet are net far wrong, and the pruposed
permanent grades sbould eonformn very clese]y
te tho gradés now provided for in the ac. 'Il
is roported that the Toronto, and Montreal
people are protesting agains the probability
of the Eastern reoreseatatives heing loft off
Ihe Manitoha standards board The feeling
hoe is thal it ii net necorsary nor advisable
te have Eastern interosts represented on the
board, but this is net the reai1 question. The
main desiro heire is net te have the Eistern
peoplo eut off the board, but ta have the
exilire huard aholished, and have the grades
made permanent. If a large huard is ta ho
rnaintained wve do net sec that it nattera
inuch wheîher or not the Ea.st is represented
on it. By al] means lot us have permanent
grades; bat certainiy ne changes should ho
miade, ia the grades until the trade bore has
beau uonaulted in the matter.

Tim, feeling is quite general among the
farmers that the prevalence, cf smut ia the
wheat crop et lest year s'as iwing ta the
poor quality of bluestene suppliod by dealers.
One farmer wriîing ta a country paner says:-
-Wbatoverisdone should ho donc tberoughly;

but pickle os yen like, or eveu dip as ycu like,
with smc cf the stuff that s'as lat spring
seld for hînestane. and you znay as wc11 spit
on your seed whcat for aIl the good il dûes.
Many et the fanmera knes' notbing. cf the
manner they have been mmposed upon unlil
the îhrshing lime, whon they fouud their
wheat smuîîy although thoy tbought
they liad pickled thoroughly. They picklod
ai right, but with the wrong: stnif, and did net
find il. out till aftor Ihresbing ; and thon in
same cases by examining or getting soute one
aise ta exmine wbat thoy bought for blue-
staono, te their disgust it s'as feund te ho
sulphate of iron and net sulphate cf copper,"
Tho bottom of the whole trouble is the desiro
to gel somothing choap enough te undersell

competitore. This a mater tri which the
imerehanta and net the farniers wore mnost te
hlame, a-ad the fermers %%hlie wo $0 badly
swindiod lest year. have a genuame griovanea
tu eomplain of. Tie Ios from smr.utty grain
on lest year's crop is much greatar Ihan s'as
causod by ail the uufavorahio weathor et tho
harvest season. Undouhtedly mnany cf the
merchants wero flot aivaro of the i-,'orthIes
n.uality of thestuif they woe rslling. and this
tact should make thom careful In the future
whon they arc offerod gocoes at very les'
priS. This hînestono business is a mest
deplorahie affair, but neîhzmg -hat
can ho raid nos' eau atone for the
enorrueus loss broughît upon the poor
fermera hy Ibis s'rotchod blunder. Thanks
te the action ofthu Winnipeg Orain Exohange
the malter bas beau ventilatod, and il iz net
likely that tho saine mistako wili ho ruade
this year. Farnera Phouid eerciso care,
hos'over, about using any old stock which
thoy may have carried over from lest year;
likowise aise merchatits.

SosiEs cf the western papers have becomne
inonsed ovor remnanks droppod in sorne cf the
speeches aI the recent WVinnipeg board of
trade hanquet, and thoy ds'ell on what they
terni theunarrow local feeling shewa by sorne
of the speakers. The principal exception is
taken ta the reniarks cf Heu. Thos Greenway,
who spoke cf endeaverng ta cencentrate
seuîlement ia Manitoba and against spending
largo suais ta devol'.p tho s'est. The western
papers make a mistalte in acerting Mr. Green-
way's statoments as represermting tie feeling of
the business mon cf Winnipeg. Mr. Green-
way representod the politicai, and net the
businesisaide of the situation, ait the board of
l'ado dinner, and sema cf his renanks are
most decidedly net concurred in by the busi-
ness people cf Winnipeg. On the eontrary,
the first speaker following Mr'. Greeaway at
the dinner, distinctly ropudiated bis state-
monts in regard ta tho developmenî cf the
s'est. Mr. G. P. Gaît said: - Ho differed
s'itb bis honorable friend, Mr'. Groens'ay,
inagmuch as ho re garded any sebeme for the
devolopnient of the s'est-be it a seheme cf
irrigation in Alberta, the imprevement cf
navigation et the Ried river, or the building
of a railway te Hudson's Bay-if such enter-
prise s'as legitimate and calculatod for the
goneral good, cf this great West, os sorneîhing
that every citizen s'as bound te support.". I
is hardly necessary ta say that Mr. GaV, and
nit Mr. Gneenway, represented the feeling of
the business mon et Winnipeg. IL is net (air,
as serne cf the western papers have done, ta
saddle Mr'. Grenway'sï remanks upon the
business mon cf Winnipeg and the muombers
cf the board cf trado. -Mx. Greenway ia net
aeu a xnom ber et the board, though ho is
quotod by sorne western papers as showing
the views cf the leading members cf the
boa.-d. Neither is Mr. Greens'ay identified
s'ith any business interestsocf Winnipeg.
Senie eeptien bas been taken te Mr'. Nairn's
zemanks, but the idea expressed by the latter
gentleman la niisundersteod by terne ot the
western papere, doubtiless ewing te thse cartail-
ment cf bia speech in the published. reports.
Mr'. Nain did net want aU thse set-
tlery cf the entiro country located i thse

WVinnipeg district. He merely usod tho coin-
parison, in speaking of tho need for imore
population, and the vast roor ive have fur
mnoro 8ettlers. "hat all the settiers nos' in tho
couiltry coir'd bo placed in the distriot
botwoon Winnipeg and Portage la Prairio
atone.

Toronto flraory MIarket.
Canned çoods atre gyenerally, in stroug posi-

tien, espeially pous and tomatees. Corn is
secady. Toas aroingood demand, partieular-
ly Indians and Coylons, and pricos are stedy.
Coffees arc selling well and prices arc steady.

Sugars and Syrups. -Standard. granulated,
43a; yellows 8.90o te 'ijo. Syrups-Imperial
g allons of Il lbs. dark 88c, medium Bic ta
85c, bright 87o to 4(k ta -12c; extra, vory
brighit .4c, sffleia1 hright 45o te SOce.
MÎo[ase-West Indian, bris 88 te 85c; New
Orleans, open kettie 50 te 55c; cen trifugals,
80 te 40e; inferior grades 28 ta 85ô per gal-
lon; fine l3arhadoes, ia bris ,41 to 49c.

Rices and Spiew.-Rice.--Bas 8Si te 8îc;
do. Patna, 4j te bac, do. JA pan. 4g te Sje for
common ana 51 te 6c for f&ncy; sago, 8fi ta
44icr; tapioca 81 ta 5ýc; whoi pepper, hlaok,
10 ta 14e; do. whi te, 18 UN 25c; gunger,
Jarnaiea, 25 tG 28c; Cochin 20 to 28e; olovos
Zanzibar, 18a; aluspice 10 ta 18c; nutniegs 65
ta $1. 10; creain of tartar 28 te 80c; domnestic
vermicilli and macaroni, 71 to 9c; French 10
ta 12jc, and ItaliaÙ 18 ta Ibo.

Toas.-Japans, Iow g rades. 14 to 16o Wrlb;
meditxms 18 ta 24e, and fines 80 ta850; Young
Hysons, low grades, Il ta 15c; mediums 18
ta 24c, and fines 24 ta 80c; <Jongeus, low
raIes. 12J ta 16c; r.'diums 18 te 25e; and
nos 28 to 5 0c; Indias and Ceylens, low

,zrades 18 ta 20a; niediuns 22 te 80e; and
unos 40 te 55e; Formesa oolongs8-eto 6De.

Coffees.-Green Ries 20à toDr21e. leasod.
eeffees-Rio, pure, 25e; choie 26e; faney
2&Ie; extra 27c; Maracaibes 80c; Jamaiea
28e; Java 811e for Iruperial; Java, old
Government, 82J ta 85c; private, growth,
standard Java, 86c; * Mochas, pure, 88c;
genuine Arabian Moches, 86e; crushed Java
and Mooha 22e.

Canned (3eods.-Quotations are; Teniatoüs
80 te871c; peus80 te$1.50; corn 80 te 85c.
Fish--salmon, 11's tait, Oohoes, 81.IOta$t.20;
lse tait. prime red, $1.85; Horseshoo 81.40;
bonns 85 ta 90e; pumpkins 80 to-900; straw-
berries, 21s 1,2.85 te 82.45; raspborries 2's
82.25 te $2.80; poulies 2's $1.95 te 82; 21s
82.90 ta 88; plums 2's $1.75, 815 e2.60 ta
82.

Dried Fruits -New orop Valencias, off
stalk, 4j ta be; fine, off stalk, 5Sto *I; sel-
ecled, 6c; selected layers 61e; these are for
prompt sbipm ont; '94 crep. ood stock, worth
front 85 ta 90e for fine off salk, and for select-
ed and layera, U1.10 ta 81.20 per box; J3osnia
prunes sold out; good French dh te 5ýc in
cases of 50 Iho each; new Grenoble walnuts
12J ta ldie; good '9JI crop la offering hem at
14e; Sultanas 5à to, 8e for common and 10o
for faney hright; London layers 22-lb box,
rew 81.75; bine backots $3. Prunes-case
Dufour Froncb prunes 51e; Bosnia, in casks,
Sb te 4e. Figa-Elermes, 12 lb boxes, 9 ta 10e,
andavex crown 14 ta 15e. Pilberta 9 %o 10e
shelled. Jorditu almonds 45 te 0oc; shelleci
Velencis. almunde, 22 te 25e per lb; Tarragona
almonds 12 tu 18e per lb; walnuts, new
Grenobles, 12 te 18 o~ and Bordeaux 10c.
Peel-Orange, 12 ta lâe par lb; citron 15 ta
18e; lemon li ta 14c; Hallowee date; 4j tu
41e; evaporated California nec'arines 183e;
peaches 7à ta 10c; apricots 181 te 14c; pears
9 te 12e. Provincial currants. 4 ta 5je. and
Vostizzi currants 6j te 71c.-Globo, Fcb, 17c.

The failure of AIma & Co., one of tho
largest retail dry goods houses of Ottawa, Ont.,
is announced. The firmn is rated in tlio cern-
merai. agencdas ait about M6,000.



Tro theT1AE
Our Travellers arm now out. with
a complote Uineof etw sainples
of our spacialtios in . .. .

GLOVES9
MITTS, MOCCASýNS,

Etc., for 1896,
Expoct an ear1y oftiI and kindly
resarve ordora tiii saoing our
samples.

James Hall & C'oi
Ontario Clove Worke.

150nps ivl c"S*T BROCKVIýlLi GNT,

SPRI NG
OPEINING

Oommencing 25th February and
*.Followhig Days.

B- local] & co'y.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY,

TORONTO - andi - MONTREAL.

RA W FUR&S)
WANTEJD.

WVRITE FOR PRICE LISTr. ...

R. 0. MAOFIE & Go.,
Establiahed 1874. LON DON. ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDRLL icà 00.
Commlission lerchanis

"ND 1MY0RpDEtS oJ

Green and Dried Fruitis.
15 OWEN STIREET,

Wl 11 Z9 LI P "~ «

WHOLESALE

Gonffissioll -:- Moerohant
And Manufactur.ors Agenit,

Is l ns ) W,- - 3B- 0.

Grocers supplies and Gonerai Marchandise
handlad on Commission. BasL Cela Storage
warehousa ini West Kootenay. aorrespon-
denca and Consignments solicited.

LIBERAI. AOVANCES MADE.

W Sn«3E OD-U S F '

OLOTHING,

Rlats, Caps alld. Straw Goods,
DONI

FOR SPRING 1896.
Are you Looking for LUnes -co Sort up?

Our~ Stock is well Assorted.

LLD FRASER &
WILL OPEN OUT ABOUT

isTr MARCH

MIN2 LOVE. J. 1. licÀllmzE

Love, MGAllister & Co@
WHOLESALE

AUTATIONERS..
DEALERS IN

Wra ~Ing Ppr. Paper Baga, Twines, 0flce
su (enra Stationiery, Printers ' Stock,
Sohool Supplies, Pipes, Month Organa, Comba
Wall Papera, Stationera' Sundrien, etc.

MITCHELL BLOCK- MOtERMOTT AVE flp,
Belvxd the Posit 01mce,

PORTIER & 00.,
DIRECT~ IMPORTERS 0F

Diiocharg.
GLASWA1IE, CHINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

880 Main St., Winnipeg.

ICo*
BUNTR4, ILL co00

STATIONERS,

OFFICEJSCIjOOL& SOCIETYSTATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

Bookbinders and Box Maltera Materials,
Wrapping Paper, Ppar Baga ana Twkne.

HAILTON$ - ONTARIO.

Enanielled Ware.
GREY (GREScJENT STEEL,
WMIE STEEL....
GÂLVANIZED W.AR.
RETINNED WAE .. .
JAPANNED WÂRE ...

PIECED TIN WkRE.

The Thos. Daviùson iigd. Go Ltd.
moalAr

Menqick, Andlerson &Co. Agents,
Winnipeg.



WHEAT FLAX f
2 Bushels 2 and 4Bushelis

FLOUR-Jute POTATO
49,98 & 140lbs.. à-L G -s M90 lbs.

BRAN~OîOî COAL 1à ls

SHORTS T~AFLOU R-Cttons
100 Ibs. -ý S m. 24,49 and 98Ibs.

OAT ALIS KINDS
4 and 5 bushel

Sewing Twiness Jute, Cotton and Flax.

4 Brandirîg lnk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.
SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION -- MM

W. F. HENDERSON & O..,
124 Princess Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Aý gents for The Canada Jute Go., Ltd., Montreai, Que.

CHQG A(I LVI E'S9 HUN GM IANCEM
ST.ANDS unparalleled in its

Distinctive Qualitiesl and
Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
ln2itate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantes of the Su-
periority of

North of Scotiand Canadian
nivîortgage Go.3 Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTGAGES, and DEBENTURES,
PURCI4ASEO.

osier, IRanimond & baqtoii,
Managora,

:38I MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

WINMrzo, OoT. ôth, 1893.
Meure. Oguvie Milurtg Co.,

GENTLEMEN:-I bave great pleasure ngL -
fn e i opinion of the two grades of fleur,

Patn=ad Bakers,yo-a are now rnanufacturlng2.
It excella ail other flours that 1 bave lever used
and niakea more brsad per barrei, and gives me
splendid satisfaction in rmy business, and I arn
very glad te express rny opinion after annbe
cf years exelnce in flour. Youra la o ,eyrn
the best I havre ever used. Fi. LISTER. Baker.

G1RO. lI. RODOERS & GO
WIKOLYSALz Doiu8no AND
131PORtED .M '*W

DRY COODS AND OINTS! FURNISHII4C8,
lSow la tho tirno for action

Coode aro advancing.
We h2ave tnade ample preparattone for this ad cao

givc or castoiners thetbneft.t
(jur'é.pring Saniples are now rcniplete;,%and it wIll

ra can es te you o ùe them before plcn Our rder...
Our 31r. F. 0. Ur.wvford ill cliI on you shortly,

when the favor of ycur orders will obltge. 0. B1. lt. & Ce.

Way te get a practical education la
b by a t Cd Ing.WhinlCg .Busns 6 olo d 'S b. U=tiet le
ternu. Circulars Ire. &ddreu0.ÀA.

FLielIaG & CO., Wlnnipeg m.

-IN? RANDLING-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
TOU lAVE

OGILVIE'S HLJNQAIAN,
Ujfed for f anCoe d Paty tAds unri.

Ilrea Mûlg Mae th spere thin. Keep
the dOugh solt. Do nOt mukb 8*tif Fer patry
use IUti lem flse ur than usaL

Klrkpatrîck & Cookson
Llabtd M8 .

Solicit consignmonte Of BUTTEe. ETC.
AiSgo OFF&"S OF *-ummp

WHEAT of the Various Grades.
F.EED BA.RLEY.

w * 1IâKurr
OATS AND BARLEY WANTED 1

3end Large Samples and Name Prime Wanted.

THOMAS McLAU QHUN,
Boaxd of Trade, Toronto, Onit



Britishi folumbla Business Roview.
Vtsncouvor, Fob. 18, 1896.

Business f mpred lnst weck. Gollections
arm reportod fair. Few changes have taken
place in the marerit8. Cure i nicats have
edvaucod half e cent. Thore a isne changé
in grecorie. Pleur and whoat are liri et
thc edvence. Oranges have dectincd, other
fruits romain the rame. Vogetablos are
rather firmer Thore lagreat aetivity am-ong
the different industries. Ail the lumber
mills arn workiug over time. iThe shipping
et Blritish Clumbia isgreaterat present then
et eny time in the hiatory efthle province.
Tho tellow^ing ships are in Veucouver's
hprber, s.s. Enipre8s ot China. ioading cargo;
British ship Candida, cliseharging cargo;
British barque Inch Heith, discharging
cargo; British barque Goneral Gordon, load-
ing luniber; British ship 'tooltati loading
lumbor; Britishi barque Altear, loaug lum-
ber; American schooner Gyrus, loading luin-
ber; American ship Eclipso, loeding lumbor;
German ship Bachoff, loading lumber;
Nerwegian ship Prince Albert, lnadiog luni-
'-'1r; Norwegian barque Prince Regont. load-
ing lumbor; Americen sehooner E. K. Wood,
leadîng lumber; Bîîtish barque Clan Bu-
chanan. loading lumbor; Brxitish barque
Jno. Gambles, loading lumber; British
barque Berkdele, loadine lumber; Chilien
barque Lako Leman, loading luinhor; Amer-
ican schooner, Aide, loadind lumber. The
destination ef the lumber 1leot is as folbawa:
Throe for Adelaide, Australie, two fur Val-
para*,:d, twe for Shanghai, four fur the
Ulnited Kingdem, two fer Cork, oue for
Queensland, one for South Atrica aud oe
for Preemantie. lu ail 17 ships wvith a total
capaeity of 28,017 tons. The mining world
is ail anticipation awaiting tic ceming spring
revival. The mfuaing gxssip, et the moment
15 the big Mij atrike in the Le Roi, and the
possibility that the suirrounding mines are
jast as fabulously rich. Il this is the case
the bright future for Resstland eau hardly ho
conjeetureci. A shrewd Vanceuver business
man raid te the Commercial correspondent
te-day: IlRsanci i.; the eue spot on carth
et the present moment for an ambitious
young man with 81000 cash. Next auimmer
menieci mon would flock iu thore, and as i.;
the case iu ail ether tewns ef sudden growti,
speeie will have ne pertieular vaifte and the
shrewd lon"-headed ones, whe emhark in
legitimate bgusiness and keep cool under
circumstanees which would turr' the bond et
any ordirgary man, tiey wilI come eut on
top, bsdes th? capital ceming in te Keot.

eny ioney is beine rapidly taken eut ef
th rud. Thera will ho aine speuders te

eue saver. Youn" man, go te ossland, and
ho a savet." 2ànere in aise considerable
îxeia.meut over mincrais found nearer Van-
couver. Texada Island, a few heurs ride by
boat frein tic terminal city, raid for some
timo te heone great mountain of mineraI,
bas oniy letely b.;en prospec'ed, and now
Victoria and Chilcago càîpitalists are prepar.
ing te invest e quarter et a million dollars
in developiug their dlaims on tbis modern
islanci ef Meute Christe. Preparetions are
alse hein gmade for the developmnt et
Aiberni district, Vencouver Island, as it is
thought the mines thora resemble oxaetly,
the rich leads ef Trail district. Silver bas
aise beeu touud close to the houndary et
Vancouver, whieh lias ereateci soma excite-
ment horo.

Britishi Coumbia Markets,
(DY WME> TO TIMl COMMERCIAL.)

Vencouver, February 22, 1896.
The only change this week is na further

cire pil eggs et Se on Oregon andi 5e ou local
=res. Butter in casier. Fresh mntae tend

higher.

fluttor.--Dai.ry butter, 18 te 20e , ciramm
ery 25 te 2fl; Manitoba eheesle 10ài
por lb.

Cured Meatq~. -Hams l2jo; bro3kfagi
bacon 18a ; baoks 12o ; long, elca!
9a; short relis 91c; smokod sides lOfri. Lard
fa beld et thre tolh>wing figures: Tins l0ic
per Pound; in i.ails and tube 10c. Mms
porb $14; short eut $15.

Fish.-Priees aro: Floundors Se; smelt
bc; sonbass de; black end Ge; rock ced 4c;
red ced 4c; ,tomnmy eod 4c; horring dc;
sprirg salmon 9c; halibut 7e; whiting OC;
soles tic; steel heade, 8e; finnan haddies, IOc;
or.cce 60e dozon; stnoked helibut 8e; bleater
10c; kipporod cod 9e; sturgeon 6e.

Game.-Mallards, 50e; pintails 40c;
widg-in8, 85c; venison, ôc.

VMgtables.-?otatocs new, $10 per ton;
onions silvor skins, 'Mo' cabbage, lie;
carrela. turnipsaend boots, 2 te lca a lb.;
sweet potatoos, $2.50 per 100 Ibi.

Eggs. - Froeh, local, 20e ; Oregon,
19a per dozen.

Fruits.-California soedling oranges 82 te
82.25, navals, 83.25; native apples 8.j; Cali-
ternie loions. 81.00 te 81.50.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots lic per lb;
peaehes 71c; pluma 7 c; prunes, Froneh, 4e;
loose Museatel raisins -le; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nut.s.-Alimonds, 18c; filberts, 121e ; pea-
nuts, 10e; flraxîl, 12je; %walnuts, 10 te 1e
lb.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, per hbl.. 64.70;
strong baker;, 81.40; Oregon, - ; Oak
Leke patent $ 1.50; do atrong baker; $1.130.

Moal.-National mois rolled oats. 90 lb
sache, 83.00; 45 Pound saeks, $3.10; 22J
pound saeks, 88. 80; 10.7 sacks, t2.60. Oat-
meal, WO-10%s 83.00; 2-50's, $12.75. Off grades,
90 Ib9, $2 25 i 2-45s;. $2-85. Manitoba -Roiled
Oats, 90's;, e2,25 45's; 62.35.

Clrain.-WasqhingtonState wheat$28.0O por
ton f. o. b. Vencouver, duty paid. Oete
16.00 por ton.

Greund Feed.-National miîls chop, $21 te
$23 par ton:- ground barley, $22 ton; shorts,
818.50 ton; bran $16.50; oi1 cake mal, $26
ton- Fl. O. B. Vancouver, ineluding duty
paid on import atuif.

Ray.-Nominal et $8 per ton.
Dresseci Monte. - Beet, 7e ; mnutton,

7ie ta8c; pork, 6 te 7c; veal,7 t 9aepar lb.
Live Stock.-Stemr, Si te 4c lb; cews 8 te

Bie; sheop, 88.75 te $ 1.00; hogs, 5 te Sic.
Poultry.-Chickens, $1 te $6 Wei dozen.
Sugars.-Powdered and icing, 6je; Paris

lump, 6c; granulated, 5c; extra C, %e
faney yeows 4je; yeilow 4o per lb.

Syrups.-S0 gallon barrels, lge per Poundi;
10 gallon kegs, gc; 5 gallon kegs, 31.25 oach -
1gallon tins, 83.75 par case et 10, j gallon
tins, 84.50 par case et 120.

Tous.-Congo: Fair. 111e; good, 18c;
choice, '26c. Ceylons. Fair, 25e, gooi, 8ue;
ehoice, 85o ppr lb.

British Coluambia Business Notas
A. M. Herring & Go., drap., New West-

ýninster, i.; burned eut; fully insurcd.
'M. Mason, tailor, Novr Westminster, loqs

by lire.
W. H. Beardsley, lumber, oe., Trif 1, bas

seld out te J. D. Mossinen.
John Tepley. contectionery, Vanceuver, i.;

deeci.
The stock of Thomas Iloughten & Co., dry

geeds, Victoria, is in the bands of the chatte
mortgagee.

At the requcst ot the Teronte Trades and
Labor Gouncil, the Vaneouver Council are
petitioni ng the gevernument against pasa-
ing B,31 Noe. 12, now beore thc House )f
Gommons, relating. te "C0onspiracies and
<Jombinations formnoc ini restraint of tradoe,"

The boards ef trade or tho province are
pot.itiening the Donifaion governmont te
build a bridge across tho Fraser river near
Westminster.

A hinsccd ofl mill %ill ho in eneration on
1the Fraser river nt Mis3ion city this summer.

l'util fermera are encourage teo grow the soed
iL %vill be imported frein Maniteba.

Tic Coltmbia river has been open aIl win-
ter, and bniats have bean running continuons-
ly. This fine river gives a means of
communication infte ho tamous lCocteney
country.

The British Columbia boards ef trede have
passedl resolutions favori ng imporiai federation
incommmerce. They wvili sondi representatives
te tho conferenceofe the Charrber- of Gemn-
moe in London, ln June ue-t

The ce-oporntien craz3 has extended te al]
industries and trades in tee province. Lahor
fa well eîganized and i3; a pover in elections.
The big combine fn lumber is in ferce bore.
The fruit groweors et thc Frasor river valley
co-eperate. The fermer; of Burneby district
have poied thf r f nterosts. The saumon
business it i.; said, wilI ho largoly r8prosented
by Enclish qyndicares next year. Theoa 
menopoly in the ceat business, and lest but
net Ieaut, tho dnirymen have j>hid their
torces, and it isaeltegathor likely the provin-
cial geverument wil aid by land granta this
orgar.ization iviti a view le lesgoning the
enormous impore et dairy rroduce freint
Maniteba and Stte eVry year. The
druggists co-oporate in prices, and the main
who undersellq fa downed by iviolesalers.
Ail professions have streug organizattens
for mutuel houefit, the lest eue orgenized
boiug tiat ei miuing engineers.

girain and Mîibg Notes.
An answor has bien recoxvcd by the Win-

ni peg grain exchaige freint the commissiouner
et tinland revenue et Ottawa, in reply te a
telegi , n froni tie exci- tige, in wbidh lie
raya thet tho departnient has net censidered
the malter et cbanging tie rogulations re-
earding tie gradin gof Manitoba wheet; and
in euy case, nothiug wiil ho doue witiout
every intorest hoing givon a chance te te
beard.

Tie Commercial wes asked the ether day
wiy we dici net report the Montreal wheat
mnarket. The reply la, that Mon treal bes ne
local wheat market. While thora areIseme large grain exportera lecated et Mon-
t real, thcra is practically no ]ocal spot market

toafor wioat.
At Ine lest meeting efthLi Winnipeg grain

oxciange tie secretary was instructed te
wire the deparinient et Ottawa inquiring if il
wore intendeci te make eny changes in the
grain inspection art, and if se that tbis ox-
change ho given fuît upportunity te make ri-
presentattons reardîng sudb changes. Ini
regard te lia talked ,.f dairy section of the
oxciange thc opinion et the meeting was that
dairy men siould hoe admitteci as essociate
members andi tiat if necessary a reduced tee
ba esteblsiaci for the da;ry section.

The Commercial bas recoived a vory fine
caiendar frei Tic Rfchardsàn Stationery Go.,WVinnipeg. The excellence et the werk is
added te freint the tact tiat it la a local pro-
duction.

S. A. 0. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

Fer tht, p2rovinOc otMatlbâ, minte the r5ecinnd.allen of the Borrd of Trade cr lthe city or WinnipegI=naet and Trust Esta Maagd wibb Promptnezand Eoouomy

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd 8f. NorJ 1
- WINNIPEG M«g



CLO'VERS, GRASSES
AND A FULL LIST OF

FIELD~AND
GARDERN5 E 4

Specall adpte te mitltenientg of

MANITOBA and NORTHWEST.
Write or mire for quotations and wvholeoale Catalogue.

Correzipondence in% ited and prompt attention given.

IrNE STEEL BRINCS SEED CO., Mt.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Robt. 1. Crisp & Co.,
Grain Produce and Commission Merchants

and Manufacturers' Agen#s,
Consiguneonts of Butter, Eggs, Dressed

Hop., etc., solitited, anid returns mado
promptly. Agoncies at Vancouver, Mon-
treal and Torontc,

Sole Âgcnts for tbt fmfous ROCHlE PERCES MISE COÀL

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Mils : pI
C. P.-R. Track, l~ ,

Hig gi»s ,St.,
Winipieq, Mlan.

o ,,

STEPHEN NAIRNy
FQoIIed 0ais, OatmoaI, Pot and Pearl Bar.'y,

Rolied Wheat, Breakfast Cereale.
ORtEER T1IROUGIl «%IOLPESALE TRADit OR

.. DIRECT FROMI IILS....

NORTIIWEST BIDE COMPANY)
2MO Kx\G STRETr, WxINzIcIE.

Dealers in HIDES, WL, FURS,
PELTS, SENEGA ROT

Cotnsigrentq Solicited.
Qulck fleturts at llighest Prires.

30010HERMAN TELICE, Manager.

JOHN L. GASSIDI & COMPAMI.
-UPOBTML9 OJ-

china, Crookery and GIasswart.
offices and Samp!o Rooms:

339 aUd 341 St PâUl Street MONTRF-AL
Brnce j 2 pzinoeBt., Wlnlpe, Iman

1G Cren2lnt St., VUcdSa. Il.

FLAJ( SEEFPit
. 1 amn propared to buy in car lots froo

en board at ail Manitoba pointa or dolivercd
ini Toronto. Corr=pondence and Samples
SoUici ted.

James Gooctli
Grain and Scects, -1 TORONTO.

]1cerec permlttcd te publUther of LhlI Jourtul.

mudson's 3uy C ay
Fort Garry Mil, Winnipeg.

ilungarian and Stong Bakors Flour
Choppçd Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents ln Manitoba, Northwest Territorles and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AHD GATTLE SPICE
Inu ne for a q rtro! a century. For fuU particulars, ciroulara, &o.,

ddeaChas. H. Steule, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRÂDR.
CASH and PRtOMPT PAYING BuyERms will find it to their advantage

to get oui prices beforo purchasing elsewhere,

G- E & - &rAIT rT
Tedet m otr rc VaieieGoe

W. R. Johrjstoq 00G. FilzGibboll & Sokafleittin
(late Livingston, Johmston & Co.) 11ONTRItEAL and »lEtL3, Crumjo',..

WHOLKSALE MàAHUYAortJBEu . .WN4rTtRe Or..

aw READY MADE «m IJp,-To-Pate Goocis.
Dros Go<!, DrssTrimnirsIlttons, Menties and
ideri,. M~.Iis, Lans, incn , ae s Em dO ..lu b ioiere . 3dcr Lwca, Linos Gen~san Lacem

watcxprets, etc., etc.

co.B*T & PaosTss TORONTO SOLE AGENSTS FOR

asmlcslcIntyre RESMÀ?1VI& EUGENF, J&MMETS KID GLOVES5

mlock, Wtnn1pcg j A. . Lto 'W. W. Armstrong. IL GALLAGH}IER, Northç;cstorn Repreucttro

IILWITEL -ILILÂJND 9
.J - Mt* 

5

The palace Family and Commiercial
Hlotel,

.>UTig3)s 2.00 TO $U0O 71 WIY.<-
Sec~ond to nothing in Canada.

ÇVv. ID. t(U I<-@ Mg;r..

CIty Hall 8quara. WINNIPEG.

MINCEG MEAT.
Scason again azound. Try Cârveths s trictly pure

COIIPRESSED 31INCE MEAT in neat packcages. 3 do&
n a case Prico, $12 por _-rotz.

Clicice ljoreradish in 16 oz. Bottlos
$2 50 per dozen.

Frosh Pork. Saus%o1 Gormien Sausago, etc.

J. S. Carvoth & Co, Winnilpeg.
Packers 01Pare Gos

WINNIPEG W.A2-M

Wo are ela"sopenfor

At flwtMitket Vaine. Wrlto for fuil Market

'PARSONS PROOUOE -COMPANY
WWN!UPEOI YM. -:.



VRIE BUSINESS 9I1,f&TtON.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, Fob. 22, 1896.

Starmny weather retarded business the most
of-the week, and roduced the grain mavoment,
but the weuk ie endig up fine. Country
reads, bowever, must ho bad after the storins
of tho weok. Fine weather to enabie the
farmers ta market their grain boore the
spring break-up ie now desirablo, though a
hoavy rush of grain nov would bring
a blockade owing to, iack of ohn'ator
space. Bisinme is b ginning to ini-
crease, aria may bu exreed ta stoadily
improve ùs tlioseason adt mucus. llank elear-
ingaeat Winnipeg this wvcuk show an incrcuse
of about 86 par cent over the corresponding
week a year ago, and about 22 pur cent. over
the like wveek two years &go. Ail Canadian
clearing bouses aggregata au iricreasa of about
12 pur cent. over a year ago.

Canada had 58 failures this week against
70 a week ago. 88 in the eorresponding week
a yéar ugo, 53 two ycarsmuo, and 86 ini the
lik-a week in 1893 as reportea by Bradstreut..

In tho United Statusthis wveek, Bradstreet's
says: " The record of deelining quotatios
bagua lest wuulc is continued for £:rme varie-
ties of cotton, in the tendency of quotatiens
of wool te deline, and Iower price of whoat,
liquar, ern,. oats, pork, lard and putroloum.
Tron and steel les in moderato demand and
steady, with a request for rails relativoly
muet ecouraging. and thora le no chango in
quotations for lumber or fer coal. The con-
spienous advances are of coffoe and sugar,
although leather le firm a! ter the adveaise for
bides a weà ugo."

,WINNIPEGi MAIRKETS,
XV4IESATURDAY APTERNZOoN, Pub. 22.

f Ail quotstionîr, unleeS otherise speclfled, are whole.cae for uch <j ittes as ame lsually taioen by retal
deers, riud =ro mubjout ta tho usual reductlon on large
quantitice and to cash dlwoutt.1

COAL.-'There ie no change locally ia coul.
From the wa3t it je reportud that tho outpu;
at the Lethbride eolliury bas been curtailed
by thoeclosing down of onu shaft. The
weathur bas beau cela eaueing a good
local dernand. WsVnnîpeg prices are as
follows: Penasylvania anthracite, 88.50
par tond delivered ta concumners; Sourie
lignite. 81.25 pur ton, delivered ta consuniers,
and $3.85 nt the yard hure; Lothbridge
bitumainous $<3.50 ta consumers; western
anthracite, 88.50 pur ton te coneumers.

CORDIVOOD.-IWo quota prices as foilowe
for car lot.s on track.hure; Tamarac. good,
84.00; mixed or poorer tamarac, 8.Î50 te
8.75 ; pine, 83.25 te 83.50 ; spruco, $2 75 ta

88.00 ; oak, dead, 8-2.75 ta 1,1.00; oak, good,
green eut, 88.75 ; priplar, dead, S-2.00; poplar,
gree ut, dry, e2.2.5 pur card.

Fisii.-Selcirk dealer3, says t$he Record, are
paying the following prices te 6.shermen :
Wbitoflsh, boxed, 5 ta& 51a; do., looso, 4îc;
piekerel. boxed, 4 ta, 44,; do., loase, U teo8ýo;
jacklish, boxcd. li-; do. lotce, lec; tuilibues,

il sl tur-geo 5c; catfish 4ic. The Record
alsoreprts-;Upments af tiglit carloads of

Lake WVinuipeg flsb witbin the, week, fira
of wbich woru fromn freezers and threc,
cars af wînter caught fi3h. In the
Winnipe market, jebbiag prices are: Ccd,
9e a Ibr haddock De a lb; salmon, 141c;
halibut 12j<c; smelts 9 ta 10c; Lnake Supprior
troitt,9e:; wrhite5isl,51 to6e; pickerelt4e
pike 2à ta 8o; pue-eh 2 to 21c; sturgeen
6a; finnan hZddics 7 ta 74c, or 82.10 ta
$2.'25 pur boxý kippered goldoyes 8Oa
dozý; cystmr 1t.80 ta 82.00 for stan-
dards and 32.00 ta 812.25 sclocts, par gallon,
ort.ra àecets e2.35 ta 82.45; cystfrs, in
çaûf, saots, 55 *and stand4rds 5Oc pur

anshull oysers, 87.50 ta 88 pur bari~e.
Caro fieh araquotod: Bonelues eafie4h, 401b
boxes 7c, do eratue 71e; bonniese fiïli, 401b
boxes., se;eroked berr-lacs 15 to 20o, box;
dry eod 36 pur boxc of 100 lbs. ; sait whitàflh
$15 par barre] af 100 pounds; sait lako trout
$6 pur barrai ; sait herring, J-barrel $41.

GRocuxrs-'3uSars keap vury firm, anid a
further advanco is expeted. 'Mul 118508le
strong A Mý\ontrual report says the market
wili open thora for nur; gond'i 6chbigher thau
iast spring, owing ta higliur pries in tF.u
West Iniîus..

HâiàiAaIvxn-Thore je no change in the
local market. Afdvices from 1 h3east say that
mnanufacturer- 'vill advanco the price of
bnilding raie- thora ut once. rrieoa arc as
follows:

TIN, laxnb and 56 and 28 lb. ingats. r lb,
20 to 21c.

Tn; PLATES. - Charcal plates, 1. 0.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
per box, 84.50 ta $1.7.5; 1. X., camne sizos, pur
box, 85.75 ta 36: 1. C., charceai, 20 by28
112 sheuts ta-box. 88.50 te 9.00; 1. X., pur
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ta box, $10.50 te
11.00.

TERNE PLATZS.-!. 0., 20 by 28, S8.50 ta
9.00.

IRON AND ST.MEL.-Bar iron, pur 100 lIs.
baaprica. 32.50 ta 82.6 5; band iron, pur 100

Ibis., $8.00 te 3.1.5; Sivedish iron, par 100 Ibs.,
-S5.25 ta 6; e'ieigh shae steel, 88.2_5 ta 8.50;
bet euet tool steel, pur lb, 12 ta, 18e; Bussian
shoot, pur lb, 12 ta 18e.

SHEnT IRNoy-10 ta. 20 gauge, 3.00; 22
ta 24 and 26 gauge, 83.25; 28 gauge, 83.50,

0>tYADA PLaTEs.-Garth and Blaina, 83.00
ta 8. 10.

GALVANIZEO IItan.-Quern'e Rua, 22 t(
24 gauge, pur lb., 5c; 26 gaugo, pur lb., 51c;
28 gaugeo, par lb., î%c.

IRaN Pn'n.-50 ta pur 60 cent. off list.
CHiAL'.-I3uet proof eaul, 8-16 inch, pur lb.

Ob to 6c; j inch, pr lb, 6 t 6c; 5-O inch,
pur lb., 52toS6c; flinch:, pur lb., 5à ta 5ïc
7-16 inch, pur lb., 4î ta, 5e; j inch, pur lb.,
'il tao .

LEAD.-Pig, par lb., 4je.
SliE-T ZiNo-In cashs, 51c lb., brokun lotse,

6e,
SOLDErt.-Ifalf and liait (guar) pur lb, 14

ta 16C.
MMU.NTrON.-Cartrsdges-Rim lira pistaI,

Amurican, discount, 85 pur cent.; rire fire
cartridges, Dominioni,.50 pur cent.; rim lira
-nilitary, Anirlan, 5 pur cent. advance;
central lire pistai and rifle, Aincrican, 12 pur
cent. ; central fira cartridge, Dominion, 80
pur cent.; shot shelle, 12 gunage, $6 ta 7.50;-
abot, Canadian, soit, Sic; shat, Canadian,
chilied, 6e.

NVIm.-Galvanizod barb wro, plain twist-
ed wire and staples, 88.50 pur 100 Ibe.

RoPE.-.-Sisca, per lb., 8 ta bc busse; mari-
illa, pur lb., Il ta Ilie base; cottan, îtoe
inch ar 1 inrger, 16e lb.

AXES.-Par box, 86.50 ta 15.50.
NAILS.--Cut, pur keg, basa prica, 82.85 toS8S;

eomraon, steel -aire nails, 5 ta, 6 inch, 83.50 pur
keg ; 8 te4 ic. 88.80 keg; 2à inchs, 81.09
keg; 2 inch, $1.88 kug.

11onslz NAIL.-]Pointed and finlshed, aval
hocads. List psrces as fallows: No. 5 87.50
box; No. 6,856.75 bax; No 7, $6 box; No. 8,
85.75 box; No. 9, 10 ana il, 85.50 box. Dis-
count off aboya list prîceý., 50 ta 50 and 10 pur
cent.

Ronsn Silon.-Por keg, 841.50 ta el.75:
inow pattern hersa shees, e4.7-5 to 85.

SoclatIo LAS-Pure, grond in cïl, as-
soainguarantee, 5.75 pur 100-1b; white

load, asre ta51.tins, pur lb., 9c..
PlrsrÀEED PÀu.1,S.-PCLre liquid colosc

par gallon, 31,15 ta $1,25,

DRY CoLoR3.-White lead, pur lb., Se; red
load,5Ie; yeibow ocre, 22c; golden ocra, 4z;
Votian, red, French, 810; Venutian, rud,
Englieh, 3àc; English purpla oxides, 46c;
Amarican osides, pur lb., 8 ta 4e. Theso pricas
for dry colore ara for braken lots. fl pur lb.
lue whoa fusil kuge, or barrais are taken.
Amoerican vormillion, kege,, 15e, Englisb ver-
million. in 80-lb. bugs, 90e per lb.; lum than
ba-q, pur lb., $1 ; Paris gruen, 18 to, 20e.

VARNISIIES.- -Nti. 1 furniture, pur gai., 81;
extra furnitura, 81.85; pale oak, $1.50,
elastie oak, 81.75; No. 1 carniage, 82 -
bard oil finish, 82; hrawn Japan, $1;
goldsize Japan, 81.50; No. 1,' orange
ehellua, 82; pure orange sbullac, 82.5-0.
Thes price9 are fer luess than barreis, and
include coet o! cane.

SUNDRoES.-Glue. S.S., la shoots, pur lb.,
12b ta 15e; glue, white, for kalsomining, 17

pur gallon, 50e. AxIe gro, Imeia]
pur case, 82.50 ; Fraser's aile
grase, pur case, Zn.75, diamond, do, e2.25
pur cusa. CeaI tas-, pur barrai, S8; Part-
land cement, pur bars-cl. 34.00; plaser, pur
barrai, 3.00; plasterr's hair, 90c. pur bale;
putty, pur lb.. 2îc. for luess than barrais; bar-
rois, pur lb., 2àc.

WINaOI. GLASS.-lSt break ie quoted at
$1.65 pur boxe of50 fout.

LMNSEED OIL.-Raw, pur gai., 68e; boiled,
pus- gal., 66o in barrels.

TURPE\-TIE.-Pure spirits, ln bar-ais, pur
Ulon, 60c; luess than barrais, par gallon,
OILS.-Range about as followe: Black ails,

25 to 80a pur gallon; elear machine ails, 88 ta
40e; cylIindur ail, 50 ta 75e, as ta quality;
Cas, ail, 10e pur lb. ; lard ail, 70e pur gal. ;
tanner ' or barnuss ail, 65c; nuntsfoot ail,
$1.00; stuam relinud ceal ail. 85c; pure winter
bluachedepuern ail, eZ par gallon.

REFINED IPETROLEum.-Tberois ne change
la burnin-oe ils. Prices hure are as
follows: Sives- star, 2.11e; cruscunt, 2710;
oleophune, 291o in barrais. In car lots 2c par
gaillon dicount le allowed off pnies la barrais.
United Statues ols lu barrue are quotud at Ble
for eocene and 80e for sunlight.

RAIw FURS.'-Thure bus beu soma business
doirsg. A large lot o! furi was in this woak
fs-ain the easturn district, valued at about
$1060. The following quotations give the
rangA of prious bora. The pnies covur the
range fs-<m email ta large skias. size celer
aad condition being considaied though skias
aru comutimes affuroil which are net worth
the minimumn quotatiens, on accaunlucfboing
killed out o! seasen.
Badger...................0 15 to ,0 60
Bear, black or brown ....... 5 00 ta26 0
Bea- yeas-linge ............ 200to 800

Brgrizzly.............. 5 00Oto25 0
Boaver, lag ........ 5 5td 7 150

medum ....... 0t 4-50
email........ ........ 50-La 250
c. ube ................ 25to, 60

dieastars, par lb ....... 2 50Ota 550
Fiser ..... .............. S800 ta 800
Fox, cross . .. 2 00 te15 00

kitt ................... 10ta .10
: a ................... 2 o15

Lynx,' large............15 ISte e50
&.medium .........l100te 200
44small....... ....... 7 5 to 125

Mastoa dark............... 100to 450
.4Palo orfBrown .......l100 to 8 50

midi ighpale. ........... 75 te 1 75
ink...................... 50ta 1 50

Musquash,wçinter ...... ...... W to 07
Otter..................... 200 to 900
Skunk .....................25 te 80
Wolf, timber.............. 1 00te 2 75

44Prairie ............... 25to 75
ý%o vrn ........ 00 o 4 00
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GRAIN AND PiiOnUCE.
'Wmî &T-GENER Al. SIT1IA1IOS,-.Whcat lbas

rulcdI lwer this -.%cl, stirtiing weak c.n theo
emall deeroase in 9tock-s. Th~o visible supply
ettatememît on Ulniiiiy qlinw iîîg a decreaso of
ouly 193 t'00 btiqhcl]c, w hile exports frot ail
cotintries sliowetd nui inereaise. agftre-atii
7.7s3r1,000 lhehlîî. %xports front the t î,ite
States lis. wéok of iwlipat flour icîdd
alounit ta 3 1-19 in) btl.llaelq. ngainst 2 718 -
01,0 bus lest -w-ek ; 1.8(18 (0 bushels ina the
week a yeux tige; 1.7.10000 bushels ini the
week- two years agi), 2 3911'Js30 liushcls ist the
corréspoîdizig week ot 1893 and &Q cirnpared
with 8,8u7,000 bushels ini the liko ueek of
1892.

WVîîs.v. - Loc.'.. SITUATION. - StorMy
wcather whi!1 lef.t country roadg ini bad con-
dition. fîîrther checked the movement of
wheat front fia-st bauds, anda there was very
little doino inii)itb contyiaret

mtftho wcek. Price-3 in Masitoba have
of cour-e becs afcctepd liv îlodeelinesinotîc'r
lcading manrk-ets Oit M. -riday it drap of 2e
weact lntu efect in -Munit*.h.t cutuntrv miarkets
hrisigiti,- tlîe price t furaters. for No. 1 liard,
clowna ta '18 cenits ait 18 cent freight rate
points. and ngain on WedncsdÀay thoae wus a
further decline of le at country p<îsuts. lit
March it iq expcucted the faraners wiIl begin te
m i rket tlacir wheat freely and wbeu that be.
gin, the quetion %% ili ho wliere te store the

wheat, as a lively movenient would soon
cause a blotkado at înany points. Prices sow
to farmers ut Manitojba country pints. on au
18 cent freig-ht rate ta Fort 'William are as
follows: NO. 1 liard. 47c, No. 2 hard, 41c, No.
8 biard and No. 2 ciort herci 88c, No. 1 frosted
18c, No. 2 frcsted 25c, rejectud Sue Nine-
teen cent frelght rate points le Iower, 20 and
21.cenit rtoe intzs, 2eloccer. Atsomo points
there is more or less variation froni thes

prcspricularly for lotigrade stnff. Tbcm-e
bas been vry litî le uriesdoing icirouind
lots. WVe quota No. 1 bard, afiat bais. Fort
William, GcNo. 2 hard, 58jc

FLOUR. -Tho fleur situation is easier,
owiug to the declino ini wleat but there bas
becs nochunge in prices. Salrts y millers here
are noir xadeat31.85 te $1.90 for patents and
$1.65 te 81. 70 for strong bakers per sack o! 98
pouuds. delivercdl ta city racail dralers;
secon.d bakers $1.85 ta $1 .45 ; XXXX $1.20 ta
81.25. dclivered. Brands of country mills
are offércd at 5 ta lie u nder these quotations.

.MILLSTVFrýS.-CitLy nis arc selling at $9
per ton fur bruan d St1 for shorts, dolivercd
in the ciîy, ini small lots.

OATS. -Thn .rice bas costînucd the sanie
an last iieelc, but lato iii the week the tend-
ency was casier, owin.-. to iincreaied
deliveries in theo East. At Manitoba
coîcstiy pca'c.tq fur ship)mezt oust, cars are
morth froin 12 t, 1-12c. ffl te quality and
freight rate. lu theo 'cîî ipsarket
dealers a paying 19, tu l 7 c for tarmers
hcads, per bushel of 31 pounids.

BARLEY -Ba.r!ey P; as% dull as ever. in tact
there àe lhaia.îa any sale for this grain.
Car lotï at :Mýaiitoha- country polits quoter!
ait 1-4 ta 16ec, as te quality and treight
rates fur fromn feed grade up) to No. S.
Wininipecg strect mîarket at about 17c for tccd
barley, pcr bushel of .1I3 pounds.

%W'11uÂ.-Iocl farmers inarkcet.-*The
price laid aL the city milRs for farmeWs lud
is 50c pMr bushrl of VA0 pounds for hast
quality.

G Roo:N i Frri>. 1>rices rango trom $11 ta
$13 lier toi), as ta qcmality, the top prace for
rolled oat toed. and the howest price for mis:cd
cuill fecd.

0,%T.%11AI. -Itlrd tcatincal is selling at
about $1.*25 1w'r sack of 89 pouinds ini brokcn
lots te retail dealer.

FLàx Sai»..-Prices ta farmers ini Manitoba
country markets aro about 60c per bushel.

OzL CAKE.-OiI cake bas declined te 810
por ton, iucluding bagq, for nuttod or grosîîd
meal.

BVTTrR.-'No change ani butter but tho
feling is a ittla better. D,3nlors hava adopt-
la tbe wiss plaint te acc'imualtostocks thisq
muiiter. A car lot was exported this
w.eek. \Ve qumota good to choico dairy
tibs ut 12 ta le Fer lb. and lotner grudos nt
8 ta lie Gooud rslle 9 te le, fIaîey boxesof
smiall rlls or lrick,; of tiaiforin sîze, color
amud qualit.y. nicely hcadled. 12 to 1.le.

CiaEiesn.-Cliees is johibing linae in inaîl
lots atti.à te lue for large anid 10.ýc te lc for
$malt sizes.

EoC,.s-Deaem- are paying18 te cthis week
for reccipt of' good fresh stock.

Lno).-Prees are: Pure, 81.80 fur 20pound
paili. ard SI.50 fur 59) lb pails; nure leaf lard
in 3, 5 and< 10 poiuda tîis. quioteil et $6.50 per
case of 60 pouzids, tierces 8-.c pound.

CuairD EAS-I prsudîicts are finm.
Scnkeil nîat" are qcotîed Hautis. assorted

izes. Ile ; ',rcakfast bacon, belliesl . Io.
bacla, 101e; pîeiri hauts, Se; short spic
rolîs. 7J. long rollq. 71c; shouîlders, Mu.
3nxokeil1 Joug clear. 9c; sinol-ed jowls, 5ÎC.
Dry-saIt meatare cnc,tel: Lojitîgclear bacon,
7àc per lb: shou"-le-%,5ýc; backs, 8ac!
barrel pnrk. heavy niess $13.00. elar
miess SIS. O; short cut. $16.04); rolled
shoulders. $1. pier barrel. pork sundries;
tresia sausage, 7,:. bologna sausage, 7e; Ger-
mas saîrsage, ?o; humn. chickon anîd tangue
sausuge, 10o per package; pîekled bocks. 2jc;
picklod tongue. 5e: sausage casings, 80e lb.

PouL'nt.-Iloulry is roally very scurce,uad high pz iccs mivoid bo paid for good stock;
chickemîs are particulurly scarcu, and sorte
irere brought in troni the Statei tosupply the
local deînamîd, dealers are payimîg 10 to 12e
for turkeys; 10a for ducL4 aiîd % te 10e fer
chickens aceording ta quality, aind geese 10c.

fl .%Ixn EATS.-Dresscd linos are firm.
and înuttun is aise flrm. As high as 5je bas
beema paid by hutchcrs for a fow faucy bogs,
auîd ve quota $5 te $5.50 per 100 Ilhs. \Ve
quota country beof ut Si to 4.ic as tu quality.
gond frozeci beef m-ill briîîg 4&r. Fresh, un-
frozen, city dresse heef, 5 te (te, as ta
quality. Mutton steady,and we quota 6
ta Gie for good inutton, and 7c for choice
lanxhs.

GAm'-.Rabbits, Gc each, ,jack rahbits, 50e
each.

VzOonvAIILES.-Following are prices on
the ïtreet muarkcet: Pntates, 20o per
buishel, calibage '10 ta 75e per dozen, as
te size; celery 25 We -10c per dozen
buccis; onîixs -10 te 50c per bushel;i turci-
ipis 10 to 15e per bushel: parsaîàips, 40 ta 50a
bushel ; carrec.s 30 tW 402, boots 25e hushel.

Hiniies -The range i.t prices as about thq
"urne a-; Ia.t week. %Va qucota prices bero as
tolhîwe Greeu trozen Judes, .1ý ta 5e, 5 lbs
tare off C,îlf, 8 tu 15 lb skine, 5 ta 6c
per lb;- deaenas, 15 te 2<>c caeh ; kips, 4
te *lie; slaeep and latmb3kius roceait kill, 5u
ta 60e. Talloir, .1 te 5c; rendcred and 2 ta Se
rough.

HAY-Baled prairieisquoied ataboutra.00
855>on cars hoe. Loose beay os the street

mnarkot, 1"-5& ta $1.5u> por ton.
LIvE SrOCz.-Tlhere 19 muothin,- doing ini

cattIo yût but exporters -are now beffisuiiug
ta stir arouaîd and shipping ii ho mosaamd
wonm. A couplhe of expourtera frein Torouto
ai'rivcd thais weel, te lookt up the prospects for
buyimîgexport cattle i li anitulba iuhîji spraxsg.
Wu quota butcher's cau le nomi siat ut 2è ta

W~cboe.Slaopamminl t bou 3e.Hlog&
arc stcady ut 4c off cars bute.

.- .
Waike.rt Templeton tire epeming out ici

the hardware busineoss inci ~'nîiipcg,.
Davey Bros. genenal storekeepers, '%Vost-

boumne, Mas., have adanittedl Georgeo Barr as
partnor.

Wkoat Stocks.
The visible supply of wheat in the United

States and Canada. cast of the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the woek onded Feb. 15, 1898. shows
a doease of 193.0v0 hushols, against a
decroaso of 1,589,000 for the corresponding
week last year and a decroase of 893,000
bushels the correpondinZ week two year
Cgo, and a decroase of 759,000 bushels thre

years ago.
Tho following tablo shows the total visible

supply of wheat et the oud of the first
trade wcek of each nionth for four vcaxs,
as compiled by the Chicago board of trade
and includoe stocks nt nost important
points of accumulation in the United Statea
and Canada, eout of the flockry Mountains.
Thero are soute important points not covered
by this statement:

11195. 1894. 193 18.
bushela. bwthel. bushea. bushels.

JAm 2. 83,681,000 80.2m8.000 81,288,00 45,907,(0
Feb. ô - 83.376,000 79.883. S0 81,391.003 43.161.000
Mia. 4 78J785.000 75.569.000 79.083,00 41.556,000
April 1 74.3(%R,000 71.458,000 77,654:M0 41 038A10
Mtay. 0 62.10,003 65.166 000 73,069.00-1 30.190.10
Ju..e 3 62.2..ec 69.,3.00io8. 27.910,0»)
July 1 41, 6ý.0,0 61.657,011> 02,310.000 2.~,tt'ki
Adir 3 34.517.000 00.001.00 69.121.010 28.07àl.-bq0
Sept 7 38.7bi.000 69tS0, 6.1XOU» 33.7W0. '.)
Oct 7 41.832 0-0 7-133i4,ff0 61,275.004 012<ii
Nov. 4 St.9.0.0, 80.087.000 71,39.0010 01.717. .0Q
Dec, 2 63.963.C0O 83.M79.000 78.091M00 72.t»o000

16911 if95. 159à. 1893Jan. 4 69 842.000 87.8te.000 79.953,fS0 s1.780.000
il as8945,000 80.0u. ouî à&4433.0»0 8,0.o*0
18 07.928.0., 85.280,ou 8038200 62.227,n0025 67.623,000 81.605,0008 %52d4000 81.487.00O

Pcb. 1 60,739, o00 83,870.0X0 7J.8 J3.S)~ St.»e,jo
S.. W6.11 Q.000 84-322.1M 791641.,00j 810,973,010

15 65,920.0o> 9',733,000 7.00,7.00) 80,'214,000
Bradstreet's report of stocks of whoat in

Canada on Fabruary 8 is as followq:
Bushels.

Montrul ....... ............. 4-27,000
Troronto .... ................. 81.000
IZingston ................. 5O
\%Vinnipcg .................. 28.000
Manitoba intorior elevators 2,G75,000
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................... ,892.00<'
Total stocks in the United States and Cani-

ada as reported by .Bradstreet's were as
followsa, on Fobruary 8, 1893:

flushels.
East of the Mountains... 9.668ý,000
PacificCoast............... 5.889000
Total stocks a year ago were: buîhels.
Eastof thoMountaisf..*10,318,-00
P"acificCost ............. 18,118000
l3radstreets report for the week ended Feh.

15, shows a decreaso of 207,000 bushels ini
stocks of wheat esslt .îf the niouritaîns, mak-
ing the tota 95,155,000 hushels on the latter
date.

WVorlds stocki 011 I.'bruary 1, 1893i. (United
States, Canada, ini E 4rOpi) and afloat for
Europo) wcro 161,425,000 bushels, which, is
about '21.000,00,) bushols less than the cor-
respeinding total ose year ago. more than
23.00003(j hushels leus than wora so held tw>
ycars aga, noarly 18,03,).Of baihil-ies loi h in
thrco years ago but ncarly 15,000,M0 bushels
more thzs wL.re so hcld on .January 1, 1892,
55,000,00a busll. more thau on Jauuary 1.
18911. and about 5,030J,00) bushois moto thau
on January 1, 1890.

British glrain Trade.
The Mark L2no Eprecs of Feb. 17. says-

English wheatq, to-day. were steady;- fine
whites woe quotod mit 2,% ta 30s. Foreigu
wbeats decliîîod Gd, Califorrna on passage
bainR quoted at 283 3J1, prompt shipments at
283s Gd. and! Oregoni os passage it 29.i. Flour
iras Gd cheaper.

Hutchin<'s & ]ilcy of Calgary, Alberta,
have added ta their haruosýs and saddlery
business the manufacture of horse collars %rnd
tents.
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LITHOG RAPH INU
qT is with great pleasure the announcement eau be made to ail readers of 'rËi COMMEjRCIAL

of the important fact that in the City of Winnxipeg we have uow one of the best equipped
plants in Canada, and our patrons can rest assured of ail work being handled only by

ic specially adept in each and every branch, and it will be of interest to all who at any time.

have had to, send east for Lithographic work to know that it Is being done by us as cheaply

and better than by any other concern in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORK.
LETTER EADS.-veryone knows, and ail appreciate. the importance of presentable letter paper. [t

is one of the things t.hat business ruen admit always gives thtun more or less an idca af the generaI
character of their unseen correspondents. Thse address below la of a firm who can supply yen witb thse
very best iu this lime.

INVOICES, STATEIENTS, ETC.-"«It is a pleasure te, receive a bill like that," lias been said of
some cf our work in this line; snd you inay be certain it wUll help collections wonderinlly ta, send ont
neat and thoroughly well done fernis. Note the address: BULMAN BROS. & CO., 834 Bannatyne Street
East# WlnnipeL whlere they may lie had.

CHEQUES,. NOTES, DP.&FTS, ETO.-We maire a speclalty cf this line, and all bankers and private
firms will nuiSe ene cf the raistal-es cf business mot te, eal or wvrite. No matter how they are wanted or
whatever style of binding, we can supply them, primtcd in the: bighest style, neatly and artistlcaily de-
signed. Private bankers wili do wel ta, note the address, and put it on the envelope contaiaing yeur
next order.

DEBENTUBES, STOCK (JERTIFICATES, ETC.-You will be more than satisfied with anything
yen send us in this lime. 0ur engravera are noted f'or quality in this department. Mention aur address
when amy town, village, miaing coxapany or any concerix needing this class cf work are spoken of, snd
yen, will do them. a service.

COLOR WORKU
HA2NGERS, SHOW 4JABDS, ETC.-In this brandis we excel, and if you want a handsome adver-

t1sement you n do no better tissu send to ns, and we 'aul desi&n, draw aud print yen somcthiag that
wiil irdeed lie "a joy for eve"-perfect iu design, harmnions in celer, and attractive lu tle eyes cf
those needing your goods.

LABELS.-Trhis most important thing about auy package or bottle-and saie even think cf more import-
suce than the ccmtents-aud it is admitted by ai men cf experience that a meau, weak, poer label rnus
tise sale cf the meast perfect product. It la witis great pride we offer yen thse assistance of a staff cf mien

cf lrge xpein s 1upl*n the wsnts cf Brewe«rs .iErated Water, Drug aud Soap Manufacturera,

C'accines 8ndai tise influite variety cf usera cf labels, and peint with pleasure ta, Cigar Label--
whih ae wrksofart-sund littie cbeap labels. We are able to, supply yen from tise top te, tac bottom

with every cams cf label, doue exactly correct. lLook for the imprinit- BULMAN BROS. a CO., Winnipez.

OALZ7NDARS.-If yen want an unique Caleudar for next year, maire a joint of callimg or writiug, statimg
your wan., slong with what yen want on it, andwe will more thu satisfy y uthsiea rwie

It is impossible ta, taire eacis variety cf Lithographie wotk, but if you wvaut amytamugints neclorwt.

MAPSe PLANS, ETC.
lu tais departnieut aur eqnipment is complete. We can always give perfiect satisfaction, having ail tac

latest appliances for this work-. Onr specialty is pisotô reproductions-neot the ragged, sqasby sert ofteu accu
-but bright, dean and clear work. Foer all special inforination, on tais work write ns. imurprices are riglit.

~~PHOTO I-"NGRAVINGO.
Ia tais line we arc aisead cf aIl cempetitors, sud every cut made by us la always as perfect as possible

fi= tise eoTs supplied, and turued out mna worirmsnlike mauner. We claimte maie thse fiuest Halftones lu
Canada,aandif yen want a cnt cf any kmud, for bock, pamphlet or catalogue work, we cas svpply yen. 0ur
newspapcr enta, citiser in tac sdd. coînnins or amomgst thc news, are always noted as tac best la tae paper. Iu
fart, Mllstrations cf evexy klnd, for wisntever purpose yen may aeed them., vze are ina aiosition te, furusis freux
eltiser one brandi or tise otiser, havimg engravera on Stone sud Cepper, Photo Btcbsng on Zinc, aud Photo
Proces workers on Copperila cr employ. It la best te deal 'where yen eau getjust wisat yeni want, as at

LffMOGRApI4le. PFaioro, ENaRAviNOG
SoLt Worir. in

1W0e ddl Luvt-A DULMAN BRO.S. & 1108 ara s= nith

Specn att=. 134 Bannatyne St E., Wlnnlpeg. l

TELEPHONE NO. 653
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W1nn1pqý olgarlug Rlouge.
CloariuRB for the wook ending Fe3bruary 20

wo $936,588 ; balances, 828<0,603. For the
provions week clearings %vara 399,2,579. Far
the correspondiaag week of let yoar clearings
were 3688.505, and for the wook twe year-à
aige, 832,88t. For the nsouth ot January
clearings wvore 81,997.200 as compnred with
81,067,403 for Jauuary, 18935, and 81,318,346
for Januarv, 1891.

Following are the, roturas of other Canadien
c1earing houses for the weeks ended on the
dates gaven

Montreal .........
Toronto ...............
Halifax ................
Winnipeg ..............
Harnilton..............

Polo. 18.
$89,579,000

6.M9.379
M,22'984

982.549
683,692

Total...............819,206,554

Win1pez Markets k. Year ago.
Wheat.-No. 1 hard, e.i.f. Fort William

May. 64 te 65c.
Flour.-Lcal prie, pur sack, Patents,

31C85; 3akors, 8.5
Bran.-Ptr con, 812.
Shorts.-kut, ton, S18.
Oats.-Per bu,;hqi1, car lots. 28 te 29 c.
Barley.-Per bushel. food 85 tu 88c, cars.
Flaz Seed.-95eto $1.
Butter.-Round lots country dairy 10 tu

120.
Cheese.-Small lots lic.
Pggs.-Preh, 15 te 16a round .lots.
Beef.-Frozen country. par lb., 3 to, 4c,

unfrozon butabers, 5ý to 6c.
Mutton.-Fresb, and Inini, 7 to Sc.
Hogs.-DrSsed, 4 te 4je.
Cattle.-Blutchers, 2;, ta Se.
Hffs.-Live, off cars, Ste.
8heep.-8à te 4e.
Senecsa Rot.-
Poultry -Chicken,., 5e, turkey3, 8 to

9c, gpese, 7 te Se, ducks o.
Hides.-Frozen Rides, Si te Sie.
Petatoes.-4U te 45c por bushel.
Hay.-.400 pAr ton, car lots.

'WinnîipoL Whoat Inspection.
The following shows the nuniber ot cars ef

wheat, inspeeted at *Winnipeg for the weeks
onded on the dates namod. compared with
the number ef cars inspected for the corres-
pounding weebs a year ago, as reported by
Inspector Horn te the Board of Trade:

grade. Jans. 18 Jan 15. F~eb 1 Feb. 8 Fcb 16
£ztra Manitoba

Isard ... .. 0 O Ct O O
No.i1hard si 18 62 Ss 76..2hr U2 16 20 38 2t
No: 3 bard . 32 16 23 33 U3
No. 1Nrth'n 0 7 0 il 7

0. .2i{orthn O 0
14e. 3Northn 0 1 1 O 1
No. 1 whitefyte O O O t 1
No. 2white tyle O O 0 O O
No. 1Sping. O O 2 3 2
Yo 2 Sping. 0 Ct C 2 0
No. 1 lstrd 3 7 5 23 25
No. 2 roited Q i 4 ilNo. 3Frted 2 3 3 9
No. 1 Ru.Iected. il 10 16 21 13
No. 2tejvcted. 32 lis C5 5I 20
NoOGrade .... 1 O 2 1
Feed............Sa 3 7 lis 7

TOta.... 76 107 21-S 3ô5 22ý7
Sains week last

vear ......... i1 0 30 51 si
Qats-Fer vwk onded Fob. 15-No. 1 white,

0; No. 2 white, 51; Ne. 8 whito, 0; No.
2 black, .0; No. 2 mixed 2, food, 1 ; total. 8.

Barloy-For week ended F b. 15--No. 2, 0;
No. 8, 5; fnad, 8; total, S.

5*Vheat inspected at EmerSox going eut
via tho Northern Pacifia te Dusluth, in inc! ud-
ed la Winnipog returna. A4 consîdetiable
portion of the whuat Mioving is inspeceod at
Fort William, and does mot show in thes

figures.

Froight Rates and Traffc Matters
Chicago Trade Bulletin-of Feb. 17 says:

Esstbound business continues fair ian four
and grain, but it is rather slow in nrovisions.
Western rands have reducod rates on nwheat
to Missouri River points from Chicag'o about
50 ercent. The t.ariff frein Chicago te New
York iu 20c per 100 lbs on flour and grain,
and 80e on provisions. Foreign freights were
in fair demand and lower at 28 tu 28ýo for
flour and 411 te 44e per 100 lbs on provikions
te Liverpool. A4 fair inquiry existod for
beats te load grain and a few charters were
made. The rate w.s aser at 2ic fer wbeat
auri 2je for cerni te Buiffalo and 4j for corn to,
Kingston.

The Soo rond niakes the follo wing rates
fromn Minsneapolis te the following Nsw Eng-
landi points on corn, aats, cernmieal, oatrneal
and food fremt corn and oats, in cents per 100
ib3: New York, 25c; Albany, 25c; Boston,
25e; Portland, 25c; Providence, 25c; Now-
port. 25c; Sharbot Lake, 25c; Peterbero, 25c;
Kingston, 25a; Montreal, 25c; Ottalva, 25;
Brockvîllo, 2.5; Proentt, 25; Quebec, 25e;
St. Hyaeinthe, 2.5e; St. John'e, 25; Sher-
brooke. 25a; Greenville, 88c; Mattawamkeag,
8; Vanceboro, 33; St.- John, 88; St.
Andrews, 88.

îhe Live Stock Breeders.
A deputation et the breeders of pure bred

stock waited on Mr. Keir, of the Canadian
Pacifie railway on Friday aud requcsted a
reduction in freight rat-es on ship-
monts ef pure brced stock, pointing eut the
ndvantage it would be te the country te have
pure bred -.t<s'k distributed ameng the farta-
ex-s MIr linrr pronsssed te reeomanend their
case favorably to thse management of the
rond.

The direetors of the Sbeep and Swine
Breeders and Pure Brcd Cattle Breed-
ers associations waited upon P'remier Greau-

way en Friday and asked that thse gevern.
menit sheulil recognize the value ef the werk
beîng donce in the ive stock interests by grant-
ing each association the modest snm of $200
per annum.

flookage o11 Live Stock.
At the meeting et the live stek broeders

on Thursday night, in tht, city hall. Winni-
pe;g, it %vas stated by INr. Fraser, et Esner.on.
that it was the ousterh et the WVinf' apeg
boyevrs te dock weights five par cent. As
J. Y. LOriffln & Co 's naine iv particularly
rnentioned ini this conneeti.rn as thoelaroest
hniyor-of heg4 in %Vinnipeg. Xr. Griffea asks
The Commercial te stste that it has nover
been their custonm te makeo atny snob deekage
on hogs received by rail. Hogs delivered by
farmers trom. districts close by, which havu
usually been heavily ted betors, bringing lu,
anr% doeked for 8hrinkago. bnt hegs that cerne
in front a distance by rail ansd hav net bean
fed for soine time ara alroady shrnnk, se as
te ninke deekage unneeessary.

Sutter & Dunlop, 'lealers3 in clething, Ed-
menton, Alberta have assigned. o

Abraham Rardcr, generat storoeepor,
Plumn Couleü, Man-, has taken, D. C. Peters
inte partnersthip and tbe business wiIl ho cen.
tinued by Harder & Prters.

Thos. Nichols elevater at Rosebank, Man..
was burned last week, estimated lms about
87,00W; insnred.

A deputation frets the retail dru"gists
waited upon the attornt'y.general at sni
peg this woek in zeorence te the certain
chanzes eoaiternplated, in the hee neat,
which affect thse sale of ]îquler by druggists.
It waq shown that if thse amtourit. of liquor te
bc sold at one tirne te a bnyer was rednced te
the quantity unader censideratien, it %vould
practieally nuffify the good that liquor had
as a Medicine.

THE (*ROOERS' GOLD MINE!
The Groatest Invention of the IGth century.

TIAN 18 WHaTa OVà!R 20,00l WIt>s AWAtR -NIERCIIANTS SAY AJO UT -NMM

I)AYTON COMPUTINO SCALE
THEY COST YOU NOTHING-WHY ?

Tb.y pay for thoinsolveS ln a few inonths, and make N'u 600 per cent on the ine4ti e t Thîs bau beenconflrnued niany titnes oe r b actual tests. Vo an ot comnpote mth your clglîbor If ho haîonc. in I esc Urnes of close niargins.

W H-iy è? To rvnt overtvo ghts. Save tite. Inhor and ail possibilit), of errr in~ calcul &tien.
Theyt gie ou acomploeesyptei s lch la the tundationof auce,3so

HERIE ARIE A IFEW EXPRESSIONS IRECEIVED DY MAIL :
1 %vonder how 1 got along ibhout t A.1. Sebsffcr.

%Wopakoneta, 0.
II Iest investrne-t 1 ever msade -Chu. I aliobacit, Iiidigu.

apalas. 1,.d
..Tho innre 1 use it the better 1 liko it."-Sasik Itoahe.Stephenville. 0.
"No nioney could lîui it "-31. Brooks, Sp ncevillo, 0."I wou d not take $j0t for it.'-Sai.tel SÎtck. vPt$

ae sIl do te truet as well os men with thse ComrputingScûle.9-D C WhiteA Sanq, B airstown, NoINn doUbt they wIlIa for thtnis aies ini s short tisite."-P. Galagher &,Sons. Wn len.
I t tu a dail staver.,*. J1. G. Ia.rgrave & Co.. Winnhiez', Mlan.".Satiolactoiy, ta oursoit es aund eur custorners 'l-Oea. Crà!j

0. Ca.. ltnpeg, lien
1 arn fione than pleuood sith ioy lnesit nt î could notbo perguaded ta part wlth it.'-A. IloSenzle, St Thornos. ont.

àYOU NEED Ir. DELAY8 ARE EXPENSIVE.

THE COMPUTINO SOALE 00. S. A.0
MILLS & HASTINGS. Oenerl Agent4, 700 and 701 Garden City~ BI ,ck, CHIlCAGaO. IL.

W. G EVANS, Agont for Maai, N.W.T. and B.C.,? PO. Box 926, WINNIPEG.
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OIiloaRo Board of T rade Prlitos$
The. pie" beicuw Are board er tiatis quottatinne for

Chicsago No. 2 %heur, N.u. 2 oato and No. 2 corn, lier
baushel. iPorkila quotell per iLarsýi lis lard andl short
riba per 100 peunds.

M'lient wvie wcauier on Monday, andi 2t o
optioin closeti gc lo-Aer thau Saturday, iàolie-
OLeti rflainly by the small decreaso ini stocks.
Clos ing luricco wore:

FOI). M ay. July.
Wheat... k; ;5g 6 ÎÏA
Corn ...... IA q 1
Oats .1% 21à 121
MemsPork. . 9 83' 11) 05'
lerd ........ 5 l4 5 W0
Short Ribs.. 5 OC è 5 22b

On Tuesday wboat was irreglar witbin a
moticrate rango, anti 10.e slighitly Iower
tisan yesterday. Closing priccis wero:

Pcb Mfay. July.
Whoat ... 62j 5 (I
Corn ... '2, 29 80ý 1
Oati ... l9 ~ 20Z 21
Mess Pork 9 85 10 (r2.ý -

Lard .... 5 4-2j -- 65 -
Short Riais. à Ob 5 22à -

On Wcrduos.;day lighit receipts anti colti
weathc'r hiat a firininig iinfluprnce, andi prices
matie some gain, Cluaing pricos wero t

Feb. May. July.
Whaat .... 68 651 C,5
Corn ... 28 80 3 t
Oats ..... g 21 21
MessPork 9 S) 100(0 -
Lard .... 542h .557h
Short Rib. 5 o.> 5 272à

On Thursday the tisndoney of whecat was
dlownwauti. MNay sbowilng a legs of abouit ùc.
Closing prices3 were:

Feb. May. July.
Wheat . 625 65 65
Corn .. 28 30 S1
oats .... 19b 21 21à
Pork .... 98b 10 05
Lard .. * 540 5 57h -

Short Ribs 505S 5 22à
On Fritiay prices were irregalar, weak at

tho start, ad!vanced on buying cf cash whcat,
declited again, cloiing lower. Clesing prictss
nere:

Pab. May. July
Wheat .. 62à 6la 6t1
Corn ...... 281 30
OatS ..... &g 21 211
MeasPork.. 9 87b 100-
Lard ........ n415 5 60 -
Short Ribs. 5 10 5 25 -

To-day (Saturdty) is a holiday (%Va--bing-
torils biritda>). consequerutly thore is ut)
market te report.

Minneapolis Whoat.
No. 1 Northeri wheat closeti on Friday as

follons - May delivery ait 59Ïc, anti 61 lc for
.Tuly. Saturday a holiday.

New Tork Wheat.
On Friday, Feb. 21, 'May deiivery clused

ait 71be. anti July deiivery ait 70e. ýSatur-
day, it-day> a holitiay.

Duluth Wlieat Mlarket.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duhuth elosod as

fbllows on cach day of the wook:
Mondy-Feh., 591c., 31a>'. 0~.3
Tueday-Feh. f 9je Maay, 62lc.
Wcdnesday- Feb. 0Ojc. 62.c.
Thutty-c.e 5r, May. fit j
Thudy--ti 5 r, 31a). iec
Batugciay- Hfoliday. ne niarket.

A tee go to-day, (Saturday) pr ces eloseti
ait 62îr- for May. A year ao tay
dolivery clostil rit 60ge. Tw yar tC, May
ci.sed ait 59 8c. '-u. 1 hard was quutedi
uit about lie over No. 1 northern, No. 21

northerna, 12 te 22e lowcor thrait No. 1 northerta
for cash whoat.

NIontroal gr~ain and Produce Miarket.
Grain.-The domanti for oats ini car lots is

fair, and sales wero malle rit Sic. but snute
boîtiers are asking as high as Blic and i Le.
Pri"oS are: batrley, fod 88 to, 89e; B),rloy,
nmalting 52 te 51C.

Flour-The taine cf the flour markot is
firmn. anti values are mainfAincd, undtîvith-
st4tndin& the contintud c I-,', feeling in
wbeat. Manitoba millets repoîrt the
demand slow rit present. lances are -
Winter wheat, SI.-I0; Spriîig what. patents

$1'125;- straight toIler, 8 1.10O; Straight rolIer'
bag-s St.9 to $2 ; extra bagi8t.75 to St.85;
Manitoba strong bakers. 81.

Oatmeal-Thoeo was nio change in oatinual.
Prices are: Standard, brls, 83.10 to 8t.20;
grannlateti, bris $3 20 te $3); l1'ulleîI natte,

lal 3 0to S3.20; Rolloti wheat, per 100 Ibi.
82.40 to $2 50.

Feood -Tho market for feedl rttloq steady.
Prices are:- Brant, $14 te 85 Shorzs. $15 te
816.

Dressem H<gag-Outïsi.hî of s'wali j ubbing
trade, there il; ntîthin é doing. Carlond lots
are quoteti at $5.935 to 33>.40 andi in a jlbbiing
way. sales note malle at S3.60 te $5.75 lier
100 11b3.

Cluese.-Priceq are nominal ait 9c for faîl
makes anti Se te Sie for sumnier gooài.

flutter.--Creamery . meets a q1uiet j îbbiog
dema,îd and prices; are maintainoti rit -20ýc to
2lc, svhile western roIl dairy moves slol i
14e te 15c.

Ega-equote, fresh, '20c. Mont real
limned, 13 te 14c, anti western limei 1,2e toi
12je per dezen.

Dresod Moats.-Tho mnarket for drosmeil
beef is firmer. Hintiquarters are selliný rit
5c te 7e per lb., anti fronts ait Se to 4-c. The
qtock et dresseti Iainibs here is largo, thore
being fullv .5.000 carcasses on this market for
sale, anti if t.he weather becomes milti, a sharp
tiecline in prices may ba looketi for, but ait
present, small lots are selling rit 5ýc per lb.
100 caresses sold ait Sac par lb.-Gaztte, Feb.
19.

Live Stock -M¶arkets.
la tho British House of Ceaimons on Feb.

21,1 Right Hlon. W. H. Long, momber for
Livlerpool and president cf the board cf agri-
culture, introduceti a bill to amiend the
Disoaie cf Animais Act of 1891, with the
object of abolishing the dis cretiou xiow
enjoyeti by the mutister of agriculture tu
admit foreigui catte, anti te make tire prescrnt
restrictions perenainst.

Robert Iron>ide, of thse Manitoba byve stock
firmn of Gordon & Ironsile, shippeti a train
et cattle out cf Chicago rocently. The catlo
g o tho olti country markets via St. Julia,

ew Bruanswickr. This is a neow move for the
firm, to take a hand in the Chicago expert
trade. They sîill resumne shippin- Matuitoba
catile shortly.a

At Liverpool on Fait. 17 the market was
firmer for cattlo, but pritie show ne material
chanege fromn a week ago. Sheep were je te
le par lb Lwer, ait 10e te lic. fl.sst States
cattle IOhe, anti Argentines 9.1c. A -private
cable frein Liverpool quoteti bestStates cattle
rit 10e anti larnbi ait 15e.

At the eutst enti abattoir, M. aitreal, on
rub. 1'. the fe-ating wais weaker, prices bean
je per lbt lower. b.>me et the bo;t caittie sûltait iSc, andi in, a fow cases a- laigh as 3ïo was
made, but t'au rulisig prico -was SAc Pair
sttek solti at Sc te Siet; commts, 24c to 22c;
anti Infeior, lie tu 2e par lb, livo eghi
There woeocniy 18 cheep, anti these sold ait
Se te Bàe per lb

At ttte Poir.t St. Charles market, Mon-
troal, on Pub. 17, the receipts cf hops so

larger and the feeling was weakor, priceS do.
clining ec te je per lb. Tho demand was
fair, ntid sales wvore made ait 4l te 'IRe per
Ilb

Tho TIoronto cattie market on Fol). 18 wus
(lui]. TUecipts were 130 cars. Butchiers'
cattie wore stcady rit Si~e per lbt for gortd. and-
a fow picked went a littho higlier, 22e for
medium, anîd 2c to 2ý- for commun. Fow
export butin were trtkon ait 24e te 2!jc per III.
Stoekers and féedera woe inactive rit 2o to Bc
per Ili. Sheop stiýady nt 2he to Tic per lb.
Ltmls4 were firmer, ait Býac te 44e pe,' lb.
Milch colws anti springers steady rit. $20 to $35
caich. Ho wcvak rit 4o for bost baicon hogs,
andi $3 80 to $1 per owt for fats andi stores.

At Chicag&0 on Feb. 121, hogs mnet witb a
goind demanti. and prices were lue higher.
Tho snipply was taiken rit $3 85 te 8 1. 10. tho
biill of the sales boing nit 8h.10 te $1.15.
This partial rcotery keit prices 5c to 10e low-
or than a îveek ago.

On Friday fire broko out~ in tho basemnent
of tho Fleming drug store bloelk rit Brandon.
The firomen wec quicklv on tho sconie and
suceeeded in subduizng, thre flamtis,. but net
soon canongh to preserit a loss est.imated ait

ORANGE JUDD COMPANY.

52 AND 54.LAFAyBiTTE PLACE.

Bçortcutturist
WEEKLY.

To extend its usefuiness and insIce Lt a pract cal
ne remit>' te .Iery prog~ressive fariner and bis faujiiy. the
Americana Agricuituri3t is noir pulili3hed vreel (uîisttad
of montiîiy), et

ONLY SI 00 A YEXR.
Ail the leaning feature that hrave madle the înonthlyi

sa 1pii.tii.r are rerai lei and man>' ne%& Ieaturos addeda
such as gentral and loe:xl warket pr1cei. crop reporti in
thetrusaziu,,condensed letn news, an LXtterit limeratz
the f.%mtierg. ________

Its Farin Features,
Such as itk e sluck. dair3 In, horticul'urc, poiltrý, * nar
ket gardening, and natter topics. wrItten be practicat and
suo. eioýful farni.,ri, supploitetited îvith lllut*tratjcn8 by
abule attitts,.,osaiu,et te msake it, in aluable t0 tho3e who
"lares il fora livinz -

The latest market- and commnercial agriculture arc
fi adiuîgfeatur-s.in wvhich the. agneulturist is net excelledil

FIVE EDITIONS.
To better aiiapt the Agdculturiat to, the sieciail in.

tercstioleach section. fOve c-iiti arc issu e tirle
îilitemlit entions of the o uuntry. Tlucy are kno%%'n as

r ache«jalon cintains spc.ui:l local tentures chnace.
terisiv i etit-ection. pertectly aiapîit'g Lt te rte wants cf
ntie larners or the dillerent st.Itci in riant section. Traits
eat h edition beconîre te tha' fannler as ranch the r hoe
ugricultirat palier, =s tiough 1, tiblish d1 ut trace own
statec plt]. ________

The Famiy Features,
Short Ste- lu, Latest Fàxhions, Vaineo NN'aIc. The
feood Cook, Talks m ith the DaOcier, Puzzle Cen-
te'its, Ljbrary Corner and Young Feik3' Palço,

Combine to mâlke this departm vrat of as match vaiue and
interest ne trnsi, of the bp cial tatou>' papers.

Questions nns%çered trn Law, 3Mcd cisse. Vcterinary antal
*other topies îree o! charge.

The ilagane Forin -Each Istue coinet eut Isou id lia a
ncsf. covcr,tlic nuinheroi p3ges v'ary!ng fron2 %036t.

An Idoal Farra and Fanuy Weekly.
FREE. SA!>FLE COPY' sent on rcqucst,

ror $1.00 sent îot. fer thu ycar 1696, wdii sentI the
balance of 1895 froc.

AMERICAN AGRlCULTLIRIST,
52 Lafayette Place# Now Yorkç.
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ME ECA NADA
PAINT COMPANYS DIA OND GRAPHITE

IN 7>1E F-OLLOINIG ;PL;CALTII.'8:

GRAPHITE MACHIINE FILLER. GRAPHITE PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL IRON ITORK in pasta torrn or llquld
GM&PITE 11ACHINE ]PAINT, GRAPHITE ROOF PAINT in puete form or liquid

FINELN,ý I0OERED GRAPHITE FOR FOUNIJRY PURPOSES. GUAPHITE STEEL FINISIIING )PAINT

Onîe ILl]îý.! Diamond Graphite Paint nt tho Proper consistency for the brushîwiII, cover over 800 square feet of new iron, or 1000
sq.,aà>ù ;cdt on second coat. It is the best known paint for resisting huat, water, aikalies, acids or atmospherie influenceff.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

MONTRFEAL, TORON~4 TO mAT.
VICTORIA. u:h Onnad.ae o.

We are ffaking Mon's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fait Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,
Coachmen's Livery Overcoate and Ladies* Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.

We arc selling Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, and Ulstorings of various weightt and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, aiso Tweed$ and Worsteds for Men's Suiting..

It costs very littie extra to have clothing îvaterproofcd by the Rigby process, and does
not alter the feeling or texture of the rnaterial There is no ruboer in the comspound, and
the marvellous thing about FRigby is that it remains porüus. Patterns and prico lists xvill ha
forwarded on application from the trede only.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

En

'1 ANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OF'<;-

MEN'S BOYS' G
'%,,ND>1 OL TI G

UlliiJ)tbk

MVI.-T1O8. FOINTER, Agent,
P.0. lBax 217, »WIMM* PE0, Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

The Larges I Factory of its kindi
in the Dominion.

LION 66 4 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

Manufactured solely under the supervision

of tire Inland Revenue Dopartment.

ix8d Pickles, Janms, Joulies
AND PRESERVES,

r MIOGHtL LEFEBVRE & 00.,
EstablUhei 1849. Gold, Sucver and Bronze Méda.

e 20 lot prism.

Et BOISSEAU & GO.
UA%*AU?'rI15tf AD WIIOLEMALWi

Men's.9 Youths', Boys'

and Children's

,.SUOTHNGUI
.Sired Eatst Street gast.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

NMMTYE SON & 00.1
MONTREAL,

Importera and Direct Agents for the B-"ST
MANUFACTIIRERS in the following

SPEOL4.LTIES:

FANOY & STARL D RBSS GOODS
PASCIe SILS Ax WOOL bMaxURcS Dsss OUoS in Per'

iax>., Tâffctallnes. shot and plain colors, P'oplines. dItto,
Reps. ditto, Glorias. ditto, Crepons, Black and Color.

FANS(T CoLOREr, Woor. tisse Goorrs in Tweeds. Coecr
iCoatings. Drap de Damues, Drap Alnias,ShephrdChe1>s,
IRage Sable, Grr Dite, Cotclc Croquella, Cotede Chev.

liL&es Aso Cc~ea>rtit as GfýDoa in flengalines.
DelAincs, igonals, Armultes. Figures, Poplins, Sioi-
Dns, Mohairs, Cathmieres, Serges.

p>.'cy COrr'T"a. s Oea> c ooD I uglins, Zcph3rR
Artorgandy. Bromeadd axnd wripe Plisse, Printedorepon,
Japonaises Levantines, Simlle P>crcal"-, French Cainbrie,
Batiste Faccounee nd N~eigeuse, French Sateena, Plain
nd Fancy Stripe Unen Orenadlint.

tLinens, Laces Veivets, Linings
Kid Gioves, Smalwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. antd British Colunâbia.
ý.A 4%nt. -'...

J. M. MACDONALD& MoIIKTYRE BLO*CK.

H. SHOREY & 00.,



The Lîve Stock Broodora.
The second atînual convention cf tho

Mianitoba live stock breedors, hold undnr ta
auspices of the Shoop eaîd Swinc breeders' and
the Purt.-bred Cattie brooders' association'.,
mîet iii Miunipog lust weak and ivero largoly
attendad, and probabiy the most successf aI
ineutiug ovar hid. The, foilowing officers
,vare eiectod 1cr theSheepanud StwinoBrccdor's
association: President, Wim. Kitsoîî, Born-
sida; first, vîce-presidan WV. W. Fraer.
Emerson; second vice-preident, Robert Lng,
Onk Lake; sacretary tresurer, G. I. Greîg -
dirctors, (sheapi, Jrames Bray, Thomas Mci-
Cartney, - MoNillen, James Velice (swine),
James Eider, A. B. Flotter, A. Grahami end
S. J. i.honpson, a... uititors, Richzrd
Waugh and S. A. Beidford, rapresantatives te
provincil fairsý, (Winnipeg Industriel), A.
Grahami, Ponîeroy; Portage le Prairie, Presi-
dent Ritson; Brandon. - Lcitch; Carberry,
S. J. Thonipson, M. PP.; Regina. A. Mckelay.
Tho nppoi!itment cf reprasentatives te the
other provincial shows wes raferred te a cein-
mitteo irbo wiii report Inter.

A comiînittee vos appointed te watt upon
the provinicial geverrumelît witit a reguest for
an annual grant te the association. A. Gra-
ham urgd tte associntiun Vo uso their influence
îvith the legislature te assist tho Winnipeg
Industriat exhibition company with a libaral
annuel grant. The 'Winnipe& exhibition is,
lie said, essantially a prov-incial oeaend as
saab should secure the support cf the govera-
ment. Tho great hulk of te prize aioney
gocs annueliy te the country exhibitors. the
cîty council and the citizens are liberal sup-
porters of the exhibition, and the stock
breaders, aud aIlfl isa f egulturistsshofld
show their apprectation of an enterprise,
wbicb bas for its air the advancement of the
wtvbe province, by iendîng it avery support
and assistance possible. Mr. Graham pnid P.
high compliment te the directors and mana-
ger cf the Industriel.

At the meeting of tho cattie breeders the
president calied attion te the associations
lack of fundas te anable theni t carry eut te
objecta cf the association, and reconimended
the appointaient cf a committffa te wait upou
the overument and ask for a grant, wbich
woul ha davoted te, the payaient o! speciai
prizes for pure bred stock. The following
commnittea vs appointed accordingly: WVat-
ter Lynch, J. S. Robson, H. O. Ayenrst, and
the secretary G. H. Greig.

The prize list vas tItan talien up, and soe
important changes in classification tiare sug-
gested te ba recommendad to the Industrint
exhibition directors. A grantdent e! iterest
vas manifested in this question, a majority
of the aiambers speaking te it, and it vas
finally decided te leave the details cf rcs
araugîng the prize list witb the directors. who
vera grented fuit power te ect.

in te ettorneoit a joint meeting of the two
associations vas held, NU. Bedford in the
chair.

James Iliddia, of Tohacco Crack, rend a
paper on the IlAdaptability o! M'anitoba for
tho Raising cf Sheep, and thair.NManagement."

Dr. Rattherford,M..P.P. ,spoko on the IlPria-
ciplos o! Breediitg. The doctur prefaced bis
rainark hy - short dissertation on tha grat
advantages m.hich are afforded hy nixed
fnrîîîinig. Ha vernal breeders against par-
patuatlng disez Me or poor strains, and aspeci-
ally to guard nganist tha dreaded pest
tuberculosis.

Prasident Ayêart rend a short paer -A
Retrospectivean.id Prospective View of the
Cattle Breedieg i..dustry," in which hae trac-
ad the histery or the cattie trade in Manitoba,
front its smatl bagfinning te the prasont, con-
trasting tae tima, a faw yenrs ega, irben
cattle were imported fer food suppiy, with
lest, year, irben the province exported 22,000
bond of live cattla.

IlMutton Sheop in Manitoba," by M.r.

William Wallace, of Niverville, wal -in in-
structive paper showiîîg tbe possihilitinA of
-uccasful sheep fermilîg, and its importance
on the future welfare of the Province.

At theevening session Mr. Long rend a papar
oni. IlHow 1 Arn Poedinq My lreding Stock
This WiTntr." IlA Criticismn of te Papars
on Svinc in the 1895 Blulletin," wus rend by
W. W. Fraser cf Emorson. Mr. Fraser hoped
that the transportation cempanies would ece
the justice of making conesions, which
would tond te the mutuel banofit of te rail-
ways and the stockmcn.

Ang us McKay, superintendent o! the In-
dian lia L'xpriinal farm, rend a paper
on, 1 The Swine lndustry ef the Northwest
Tarritories." Ila pointéd eut the foliy et
fermers putting ail their onargies and hopes
inte whent-growing and nogiocting those
branches of forming that would engure thant
a comfortable living, if îîot a large profit.
Ono of those vas hog raising. Ha would net
advise the establishtmento! hogmuaches. Mr.
MceKay advised fattaning hofore the extroma
celd wventhar set in.

Mr WValter Lynch, of Wastbeurne, t.old
Why I lika thie Shorthorns," in an enter-

taiîuiug and instructive paper. Ha made a
strong plea for the Shorthorns as a general
purpose, good ellro ind breed cf cattia,
v.hich combines more peints of axcliencs
than iuty other class.

David Munro moved the foilowing rosoîn-
tien wbich was secoaded by WVelr&ir Lynch
and unanimously adopted -

Resolvod, that the joint associations cf the
Pure l3red Cattia Breeders and the Sheep and
S wine Breedors desire te express their npprezi-
ation cf the liberal encoura-emnent givan hy
the local governimant te, these interests and
t.he dairy industry, and believing ns we
do that the pure hrad stock iudustry
lies et the very foundation cf the dairy inter-
est, and of the prima beef, pork and mutten
production of te province, that vo strongly
rrge upon thant the dasirability o! givingla
grant cf et least $5,000 te the Winni peg -
dustriel exhibition association for the con-
tinued usefulnass of this very succassfui and
popuier institution; and that a copy cf this
resolution ho sent te the provincial gevera
ment.

It vas rùovad by W. W. Fraser and resol-
val that a daputation irait upen the railway
and express companias re the raduction of
fraigbt and express rates on pure brad stock
for breeding purpose' in lacs thon car lots.

S. A. Bedford, cf the Braudon axperimon-
tal ferai, rend a practical paper on l'Fetten-
ing S;t"ers." Ha vent into the datails cf
keeping and feeding stears fur fat tening, giv-
ing the figuras cf quantities cf food, descrip-
tien cf feed, vith opinions as te te Most
profitable kiud, and a caloniation o! the
profits derivabie from the sala cf properly fed
animais.

In ansirer Vo an inquiry Angus McKay re-
lated his axperience with Austrian brome
grass and recomended its culture as an ex-
cellent pasture grass, of vigoreus and aarly
growtb and gocd fer coring purposes.

Addresses by L. A. Hamilton, president cf
the Winnîipeg Industriel and Hon. Robht. Wat-
sou, conctuded the procedngs.

Winipeg Boaid of Trad.o,
A meeting o! tho council of the board was

bcld T'iursýday nftarnoon, irban a latter
vas rend froin tho chambar of commerce et
R-echester, N. Y., wivbh. encioed a resolution
axpressing tbc favorable opinion cf the main-
bers cf that chamber te the establishment cf
an international arbitretion board, te setule
al] disputas on miatters erising betwean Great
firitain and the United States. Tho Rechr-
ter chembar askod the Winnipeg board te
expres an opinion in the mnatter. A favor-
able resolution vili ha ferwarded to- Roches-
ter.

Saeral communications from the Hon. J-
I. Wood, comptrollor of custonms, wore read,

relatitng to tho itmadite rrnoval of the
custonis postal packiage office froni the prosant
exainling wal-ehouse in the southorn end of
the ci tYj W tho pastoffire buildinq. Mr. Wood
oucloscd a latter froni the minîstor of publie
works, stating that orders bad alroady beau
given Wo procead at onca wîth the oessary
work.

Regarding the question of the ramoval of
the customs bouse froni ite pre3ont incon-
venient site to, a nmore centrai ono, the coun-
chl appointed a cemmittec to again tako up
the inatter and press for a change.

P. Il. Matbawson, E. L. Drewry and J. E.
Steen ware appointed as delegatas frein tbe
board te the immigration convention.

The councit has taken another three years'
]case of thoir praont offices in the grain ex-
chane<e block, freim N. Bawlf.

Tho mattar of the bill introduced in the
hou"e of cominons at Ottawa by M.r. Muloak,
M. P.. to raduce the legai rate of interest
from 6 par cent te 4 per cent, was disoussod
at seine Iongth, it havîng beon reforrpd te the
cou ucil by the Bankers' association at Winni-
Pe and Montreat. It was the unanimous
opinion of the council that it would ba vary
mucb oppused tW ail intereste in this country
that a change fxom six par cent sbould ho
made under the conditions oxisting ini this
country; and a rasolution was erdored Vo ha
preparad te, that affect. which will bo forwar-
ded te the ministar of finance.

An invitation Vo the board tW appoint data-
gates Vo tho second congress of chambars of
commerce for the British empira, which wilt
be bold in London in June noxt was loft in
the bands o! the presidant.

Hoavy Expanditure Pr1£Oposed.
After tho whine et the opening of the

Manitoba legisiature about the insufficioncy
of the revenue to meat the raquiraments of
tha province, the proposai so woon mnade te
vastly incroase the provincial liabiiity, wiII
corne as a surprise. On Thursday the premier
movod a resolution te the affect that it is

axpaian teassi8t the construction of a
re=-yrning in a northwesterly direction,
we.%t of Lae Manitoba. te a point wast of
Lake Dauphin, by guarantecing the principal
and intarest e4 the first mortgage bonds of the
compauy tel tha ameuint of eight thousand
dollars par mile, said bonds bearing four par
cent interest, and znaturing ait thls and of
thirty yaars, and by exemptiug the said rail-
way company, its propeity and franchises;
from taxation during the period of such
guarantea, pnvided, that the said bonds and
interast theracon shall ba a first charge upon
the said lina of rail way, and its revenues and
franchizoe, rolling stock and equipment.

The Dauphin district is admittadly a fine
section of country, and it is no doubt deiir-
able that it should ba opaued up, if we do ioot
pay tee dealy for it. The p ice askad inVhis
case sems pretty heavy. This guarantea
means a liabilit3' of about e'2,O00,00O against
tho province. The road, as proposed, would
aise, paraflal the Manitoba a-id Nortb western
for soie.distance, and se fer as this wonld bo
the casle, it is cartainly an altagether un-
warranted axpanditure, Provincial aid
should certeiniy net be given to eny portion
of the road running thru>ugh a district wbicb
isialreny se weliservod. As te premier bas
raserved bis explanation of the matter until
the second reading of the bill, the details of
te proposed enterprise are incking at the

moment, se that full criticism cannot now ha
made.

Lust Saturday, ays the Brandon Timeas,
the ratail'grocery business of the Whitoiaw
Tradinig compeny was ciosa. and hereaftor
te whole anargies of the llrmn wili ba devotedl

te wçholeaalng.



1FM" comme-IA <.5

Ali the difference in the 1v 4 A
World Between a Xi& uI"6 andu a BS1lnd

NINOPORI
BALI KAN DA Haf

The oid stylo formula af Irixing hait a dozon tens togethor and
attempting to diSguiso thoir dissimilar qualities with a liberai
doe of sconted Orangol'ekoo, oniy resulted atbe;U lana nausoating
mixture soldoa t.wico aliko in varying degrces of disappointment.

w dliffoent the resuits in the use of our

PURE BLENDED TEAS.
W E HAVE IN STORE a carload of these SUPERB TEAS

direct tram, the plantation. The high standard
quality is more than oustained; they are without doubt the
choirest values ever shawn an this market.

Wo shall ha pleo.sed to show you sampios, they are to ho had
for the asking.

BLENDED to iuflnitesznal nicietieshby Experts on the EstatosBwhere grown. Tho absolutely unvarying high standard

excellence of these goods is the hasis an which they have not only
won but Irept thoir reputation as the to'tt satisfactory goods on
the market.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

Turneor, Maokoand & Col) Wholesale
Groce rs, W al~g

J. H. MCOALLIJM & GO.1
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
teConulgnmenft recolvodl in ail Linos.uà

Liberai Adivancos MAacto,

OO.1RSPONDENCE SOLICITED.

aJopbepIil Str~et, - NEL~SON, B.t.
VIS3 KOOTILAY DIftTatCr,

SPRATT & MACAULAY,
Storage and Shipping Merchants,

Conoval Commission Brakors,

Large warehouse on water front, adtantagcously
idttUd for receieing and hýýmd3ing coosignînenta.

PULL 13 O ,,,n

EtItuatiD 11 CumstLAWD BL£cxsiyaîl CoAts.
GOV]iRiMNT STIÉEET,

P 0. -Box 803. VICTORIA, B.C.

CEG., M. HAYWARD,
ACOOUNTÂ'NT,

Book-keeper, Auditor
and Collector.

£WE.'PBRr WORE GUflIANTBED ANfD
PROYP2'LY DONS.

84 Alexander Aveitue, - WINNIPEG, MAN.

J. & A. Olearihiue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AII) AUL KIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
SpoU taltention la- ongmente of Pum and

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
:e.o:. :Bo=: E38.

AisXUSMopSteof 01%etl. 11.0a: . teua aa
Wooadtoc] 1 onteo s Tofler. nIti2wef 0e -. Ae.J

Mu.
waroaa wiib gooS bsdliiiu for bnia

cooigm tente Reoelved In auIlc in orreepondenoe
soUcited.

MOMILLXN & HAMILIGON,
OOMMISSION MEU1fAKTS

-"H0LMÀU DULMR IN-

BFITR, B[I(S, FRUITS AND) PRODROI
A PERPEO'r SYSTE OP

230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
p.O - Bx No. 296.

quote or! eoeOn frot quallty Dairy Butter or oosign it
to us aDO get toprmarxcet pricea.

WANTED 1.
Foed wilieat for Chiokons

QUOTE PRîoE
and tend Saspica ta the...

BRACKMAN & KER MILLINO 00
19 ana 21 Hastings Streot,

VANOU VER, - B. C.

OSMIND MKINE & 009,
Produco and Cominissioii Merchanta.

W11ULESALK DEALERS 1.1

BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEEO.

CALWFORNIA FRUITS,
Solo Agcnta for.British Cc lumbia for Alexander, K<elly

Co'b. Ceiebrated Rollcd 0.its and Flour.
ter Special Attention given ta consisnment6 otMi

Produce trorn Manitoba and N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATEB, STR~EET,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

MAJOR & PLLDRID.GE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egge, Cheese and Pork Produot8
FRESH ErGOS WANTi!i>.

Soloient for 'Vanouver. New Westnster and
Ae lt o Loitch Bras. Celobratod Oak

Lake Manitoba Flour.

A COOO OPPORTUNITY
For a man wlth moderate capital To bc sold as
a goiog conocr, on count of advertiser hav-
ing other largo Intereste away irons Victoria;
n profitable nianufactisriog business, with
plant complote, iacated in thse city ot Victoria,
B.0. A long Icaso of premiseS con be bad at
ver low rental. Liberal ters. Addrcsa

1X. Y. Zý." Commercial Office. Winnlpcg.



veuueea's comme8rcial and Econo-
1111 Ocll0iti9ls.

Trhe speuial co' respondont of tho Londonr
Tinios at Carrcrq. wvritinig on Do)eomber 21,
mid: ~commrercial iliterests iii Venezuecla

are suffering froni thé by ne means amnaim-
mon, but none tire lés inpléasant, expérience
of roaction after a period o! undué inflation,
thiq latter rêe; limg fromt large arnounts of
foreigu capitat beurg drau-li into theé courntry
for trac conqLrrrctien of railwvays amîd other
public %vork-r, thé bait lréld eut wvas thé oee
%vélI-known te Earopéan iruvesters-a govern-
niont guaaritoéa o! a certain rate of interest,
in thtis case 7 per cent. boing agrced upen.
Trhe total. value of thé capital su oîatainoit and
invcsted lu Venezuela doring thé ceveir
yéars fromt 1883 te 189)1 is stated tu exceed

t[1,000,000 sterling.
-Commercial busine.s s, la, oever, on a

fairiy gound footing ie Venezuela. The cur-
rency is on a souffdbasis, gold coin bain& théû
standlard cf thé country, and thé two princi-
pal banka being niannged ori sound business
linos, and are iii a perfectly solvent con-
dition. Thé vory hig-h rate cf intercat
undoubtédly checks tho progrosa et thé coun-
try, and thé only plausible explarration la thé
constant fecar cf révolution and thé wamrt of
confidence in thé administration.

IlAs regards thé tradé of Venezuela with
thé outsido worlcl, thé valué cf Eriglish goods
is greator than that front auy othér country.
Nextconies that ef thé United Statesq, -therî
G'jmmrtarry, France and Spain ln thé ordér
âamed. Engiand suppliés coltons, woolans
and général mérchandlze; thé United States
breadatuiffs, oua. and poion; Germauy
culémy and général méchniso; Franco
silks and faucy goods, Spain and Cuba winos
and tobacco. As traders throrrghout Vene-
zuela, thé (lérmans are certainly first in
importance ani anumbers.

*Thé value cf thé produce exported shows
thé balance of tradé te hé slightIy la favor of
Venezuela. Thé following is an approxi mate
list of thé experts in 1891 and values at thé
port of shipmént:

Produzt. Amorint. VaIne,
Coffoo, tons......16,000 £8.680,000
Cocon, tons ......... 7,000 60,000
Hides, tons ....... 170,000 90,000
Gold, ounoas ....... 50,000 180,000
Othor products ..... ........ 100000)

Total .... ............ £1,l10,000
"Thé econirni condition of Venezuela la

lma happy titan thé commercial. Men with
ne knowlédgé cf govermmét ohIala control
of aIl political offices, and thé country suifera
front their ignorance and propensity te rnaké
use of pou-or for tiroir persenat aâvantage.
Thé botter classof Vouezuolans hold alec! fromn
political life, asserting that ta enter polies
at once throws upon thera thé suspicioft cf
doubtful moralîty, and posibly desérvé thé
reproof admînistered by Plate when hé says
that thé fate of people who refusé te take part
lu thé govoraniont cf their conntry la te hé
govcrned by worgé mon than theinselves.

IlIn 188t thé, population cf Venezuela was
stated te ho 2,075,245; ln 1891. 2,323,527, cf
whem 826,000 avare cf pure Indian blood;
these Indians again weré classifimd as 6C),000
indopendont, 20,000 conquéred and 240,000
civilized. In thé principal citles and tewns
soe attempt is made te educate thé pooror
ulassés, but tbis la only supported by thé
authoritiés in a most hialf-hearted niaDnr.
lu thé counîtry districts thé educational ques-
tionise ntirely neglected. Evori amengat thé
Venozuelans who havé beoru educatéd ia
Europe thera is ne ides. of thé necessity for
the éducation ot thé péasaut classes.

IlAnother fact rnilitating against rapid
conomie dévelcpmont in Venezuela ia thé
gregaricous nature ef the Venezuélans. Their
habit is te flook itl thé cities and towns

rathor thair te devote thénsélvea te lin' cuiti-
vatien ef cofYee or cocée o4tates or agrictil-
tural pursutits. Lité in tiré citie lia, teo s me
éxtent, asldod a surfacé voircer te tir aw
material. but littlo boyorrd tis. Amieng thé
Vonezuelaus 1 do net flnd that steadfastnesa3
of pt rpnsé whioh is su marked a fcature with
thé Clrilians, nor ia thora that polirrh o! rnan-
ner se froquontly met with Li Argoutina.
As t,) thé posibrhity of Venezuela iu thé fut-ire
producing mon capabe o! admainiarering tiré
afTaits ef thé country in air olfactive aurd
qtmong mauueci, 1 cau omîly quote the opinion
of a woll-inforînod Nonm'znélnu ou thé matter.
His ivords iveré: a'Venezuela mnuaI comne
under thé inmédiate influence et thé United
States or sema othér streng nation, for thé
réason tIrat ne satisfactory admnista'rationî
wvill hé obtaitréd by herasol!. 1 havé watchod
govorrumeut aflter govérnment for forty years
past. anrd thé clasa o! moér you seo nt tIré hoad
cf affaira rmcw la typical o! wlîat hms gene hé-
foré and what mnay hé éxpecto.i iii thé
future.'

ICoffée la thé main stapleocf Vénczîoilan
weaith, but manuy draw-backs exist te doter
Enropéans front émbarlsing lu th(, enterprisé.
A rrvolution breaks eut, and maie laborers
are requisitionéd te serve as tsoldiérs ou crie
eidé or thé othér.

"lAil thoeé dangers are equalîy preseut tu
thé grewth of cocs. and, indeed, te auy uinder-
taking necessitatimrg thé empîcyment cf large
numboers cf laborers. Thé sugar industry
ouiy survives in Venezuela ewing te thé fact
that thé importation o! foreiga sugars las abso-
lutaly prehibited. Thé restalt cf thé extremo
form e! protection es that a pound cf coarsé
brown sugar coats from 8d, te 10d. Of oathér
baranchés cf agriculture thé most important are
thé cuitivalion e! Indian cerni, L!.arrs, and thé
ordinary tropical fruits and voe>rables for
1local e.easunrptien. Thé number cf catl la
thé country is estimatod at betwoen 4.000,000
and 5,009.000; théy are mostly long- homrd,
small-bodied. animals of ne gréaI valué except
for their hides.

1Thé miniz;g industry shows a very grea',
falling off, la 1890 thé valub cf gold expom-
tod was £319,280, as compared te £180.000 in
1891; lu 1890 thé coppér ores shipped wae
wemth £97.990, white in 1894 ne copper was ex-
portéd. - bld la fouand chioflv te thé south of
thé Orinoco, andi in thé Andine states, ia thé
western section cf Venezuela. In thé fermer
district la thé once famnons Callae raina, which
paid fabulous dividends for a limne. Most cf
thé Fold is alluvial, and la, as a mule, ' peck-
ety se fat as expérience bas yet gens. Itai
knewn, howévér, that payable quartz exista,
as in thé case o! thé Callao, lu révérai districts,
and oaly requirés cheaper transport te allow ef
working at a profit. Thé principal copper
mine was siluated net far frein Pueérto Cabello,
but thé minéral complotely gavé ont after
semé years of workin&. Ceai is foued near
Barcelona, but as yéî its exploration has net
proved profitable.

IAu approsimate estimate o! thé number'
of labomers employed lu thé industricq whicha
r have mentioned la as fohlows :

Total yearly
Industry. Average Niumber "ainge

Coffee, cecu aànid r.ardaly ige ernpioyed. 3cC>dâas.
plantations... sq. .11,000t,815,000

Gold mining .... (as. l,.OO 135),000
£2 li10s o 2o0Catie ranches per month800 2000

ý nd food
Othor farmnrg. . 38. 10,000 '150,000

Total. . 60,500 £2,670,000
"At firmt si"'ht thé rate cf wngés inay

appoar hi;h. ta %iroepans, but whén thé cos'
cf living ra cousidoed thé valué eareed la by
ne meanýa tuac greaI. Thé nccessit.és cf Eila
are costly te pumc!.ase ori uccorînt et thé high
protective, tariff, thé dut>' on fleur being over
loi. par 100 pounds for thé ordinary and
additlonal enstent house charges.

n" One great hinderancot, thé spoédy settie-
ment nd dovolopmnn of Venezicla lieq

in thé ptysiolal featurs of the country. Tite
groat mouintain ranges, begitiiiiugcluo tar thé
seashore anu extondrng sa undrodî of
Milet inland, lnakes ail transport a lon g and
tédioâ; matter, and te overcomoe thoe difii-
culi 3 by oxtending thé existitag railtray
systom is boyond tho pro sent mais of Venez-
nin. To.day thé pationt an" hardy donikey
is the sole médium of carryili illercharrli,;tî
front thé f riugo (,f thé coat-hîné tappd by
thO randWay, te SUpply thé 11céS Of thé it.-
habitants in thé far interior.

l Ir ait thoera are cevon sepirato railway
ce npaîries, six, of thoso beirrg Enelish, throé
native, one Germait and uné Itrnct. In
niost ca-és the gWrvmrnmuent subîcribe a por-
tions of thé capital for conqtrtîetion, and txe
sevon of the coniranit-n further gttaranted 7
par con t annually on a capit.tl net te excoed
£10.000 per rilét of railwvay barilb. This
guraianteo interest is nrow a bouie of conten-
tion batwoon the goveramont and thé coin-
pauies, the former allézing- thé inability o!
thé country te mneet suait heavy obligations,
and the latter boing unable te pay dividandag
te thoir sharéhcld6rs unlws the goernment
fulfills. thé terras o! its contract.

"aUntil the management ei thé country la
in thé bands of more respensible, administra-
ators thon those, who direoted thé destines of
Venezuela for tho past docade thera cari bc
siight hope ef any progresa."

E audiing Faro,
Jas. McMillan & Co., give the folewing in-

structions for handling furs: Fisher, toxes,
lynx, martep, mink, opossum, 011cr and
akunk, must he "cased," thst ia flot cnt
open. lu skinning eut aIthé rump andtiu
the skin insido out (like agloveî over thé body
of thé animal, Iéaving the pelt inside eut.

Serape etean, put a thin bgard insidé the
skia, eut thé natural shape of it. stretching
the skia te its fullest extent, but net su much
as te m-.ke thé fur thir. Tee muait stretch-
ing spreads thé for over a large surface and
makea it tibm aud lacking in iichnes. Re-
move board whén partlyldry. Neyer usé bén
sticks, bows or anything in shaple that
yields.

Muskrats must h, "cased, " but with fur
side la. Chop off thétala. Skina athé tail,
and ma . e rumps square. Mushrat skinnéd
frein thé nose, rtimps rounded with a bow,
have lés value and do flot soir well. Musk-
rata must flot be in;ared by shooting or spéar-
in&; tmap thonm.

Badger, bear, beavor. ents, racceor, welves,
and wolverine should be -'open," that is,
eut open, up the belly frooi the rump te tho
head. After t.zraping cleaning and drying,
stretkh a uniformaly oblong shape, bat net su
much as te makue thé fur thma. When thoro-
ughly dry tiait off legi, shanka, flippers, and
aay little pioesa that spoil appearance of thc
skin.

Beavem are sometimes stretched almoat
round, but appear very much botter strétched
oblong. Value by the skin, neyer by the
pnctd They rapidly looseiluweight. They
bming most sold by thé skin.

Trap f ors. Spearing tears thé péit and
shaves off thé f ur. Both do serions idjtiry
anîd losson the selling 'imice.

Dao etire witrî alum or salt. It irjurs therai
fer drossine and spoils thoirsal. Do notdry
skias ut a tire or in the sun, or lu smoke. It
Olten "-burns" théin and makés themn more
liablé te spoil or mtin on boirai dressed, Dry
ina thé open air urhere, shady. Meaty skies
Oflten Ilbora." Thé méat and fat un tliém
heats and Ilhumn a thom, and théy thon go
te pièces and rot on beîn$ dre<. Tee
mueh warmth curîs and spoils thé tep fur or
hair. Nover stuif fui-s of any kiad -dry andi
stretch as ezplained. Do net stretcb out thé
nose and malte it poiated. It gi"'îs a south-



CIGAR 1RELIANCE FAOTORY>
OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST.

Othors Corne anci Go Again.

The Leaders in te Markot are mmmw

The Rosebud.
Manufaoturod

by Flor de Bahama.
Tasse, Wood& Go La Toscana.

MONTREAL.

Amaranto.

SCOTCHWHISKIES
Trhe Faious ]Lagamilliq pistilIery

Isleand of Inlay, scoisand
Tho Lagavulin Whisky is fanions for bts fine cîu2bbty, iiatug niatta trore

tours SCOTChI MALT ONt>i, sud has lonig b, an the la% orlto tieverage for Sportsan.
It conniatos ne grain spirit, or other Whiskies one tc,,ows nothlnz of. and the rnis

mnent Ph>siciamuts otbe day prescribe ltu h-re a sUtiuant ýs requbred
ASK FOR THE LAGAVUIN.

r4tackles's îRare (>lc llighlancl se VrEs00
Gotd Label, a patronited by itoyalt,, aud the Leading Physiciens.

Soidi only tin tOto Northo.at by .
O. Vollo, Strang & Co. 0. F. & J. Olait. J 1. Cam'oy

Hudson Bay Company. Richard & Co:
W. Forguson Brandon.

cru appearance% -md les3ens value. D> niot cnt
oiff lieads. cars ur no3es, or niutilate in any
way. It laissons value and injures sale. Re-
itoto as mnuch of bone trorn tait as possiblo,
otherwise the tait rots.

Skias with tho white stripe shavcd out or
any portion out ou.t, blackened or tamupered
with, must ho bought nt hait price.

Fur-beariziz enima's mnust net be kitlod tilt
they have o.î toast a fair growth o! fur. Stop
trapping as soon in oarly spring as the fur
be"-ins to shed or becomos thiu or a little
Ua;â.

Fu Trade b!atters.
Tlhe Now York Trade ]leview says: Raw

turs are coming in unly in.auait quantitios,
and the tact is a very good indication ot the
oonsorvatism in tho trade. Thorn is nu
apparent disposition to offîsr unreasonably
high prices with the uncertait't.y (f invitiuîg
fosses, eneh one bexng willing to give all the
others a troe field in these regards. lu the
country collectors are holding skius for botter
prices. XVe do flot advise them te rush
their goods tu mnarket, as the goods are
not uv requited, but we morely suggost that
they exorcise fair judgeniont as tu values
whon offers are madle. Prîces in general are
nominal, and consequently no important
changes have been madie in the price corrent
of lasticronth.

A raw fur collecter somowhore in 'ow
York State sont a largo bag of miuskrat skins
te a New York houso C. 0. D1. about a woek

prior te the London sales-Pa near to tho s-ales
t the New Yorker lot the guooïs romain at

tho express officepnldngrosults frnm London.
and wvhoa the cable annouticed the arivanc..
the Newe Yorker rushed for tho goods, flot
snpposinX the countryrnan would kuow of tii,
rise. But aies! the shipper, wcarv ut delay,
had in the meautime sold the rats to another
party, nlot su cautions as B-for an ad vanco
of SU85 overC0.0.D. ratm.

An effort is bain,- made on the Alutian ls-
lands te tarrn tho blue tc,:. Soma of the
smalU islauds in the group suitable for the
purposes of farming have beau leaîed by sorno
of theolad trappers ofthi.e Hudson Blay and
Alaska Conmmeruial cempanies for a nominal
rotit, and these, have been stocked with foxos.
Tho animais are steckaded and rogularly ted
hy ý,ho farmer, who is usually a - squaw "
man, that is, one living with a native
wvoman, Wbo ii sottlod wimh bis famiiy on
the island. In time the animais become
domesticated and are thon easîly inannged.

Tho tr-xidermists at Danver, Col., report
theîv business botter than 1891. Pricet wee
cut twonty par cent. during tho panie and
sinco have nover bean resterod. This makes
the value ot work done foi the past yoar,
87,W00, susallor than ini 1890 and 1891, but
the amounit of work is estimated to have beau

about eqoial te the bostyear. lu this busines
there are only about four workiug mnouîths a
v'eux. During that time fivo workmen have
been kept busy and 82,0W0 %vas paid theus for
thoir sorvices. More bas beeu dune in the
lineofu mounitin g deer bads than in atiy
othor branch, and most ut the work was duns
on Colorado orders, vory tew erders being
rcceived frorn the Est. But few elk or
muse headq wore mounted this year and the
deniand fur mounted bairds bas beer. vcry
light.

Paciflu Coast , bumber Tru8t."
A Seattle. Wash., dispatch cays: "h

agree±ment made by the great lumbor trust
fc'rmed a mweek agu bas gens into effect.
Kvoîvn as; tho Cenitral imber Qumpany ef
Caliturnia, this trust r.pres»onts nearly 870J,-
000 000 ut capital, andI is by far the largest
combi nation of trade inrerestS ever formmi un
tho I>acific oust, Its nriemb-rha,) icludes
ovory miii, ship owner alid whol*salo and
rotait dealer of auy pron ir tence un, the Wtsît-
ern siope ut the Unite'd Statos, as well as
those ut British Columbia. Ail charters of
vossels and sales ot lumber must be effected
tbrough the Central Lumber Company,
which regulates freights and puts the buying
and Fellisig priue on lumber, reulating aise
the product ut each muii nnd pruportionate
amouint ut lumber each vee shuuld carry.
Net onty are the markets et the Placiflo coa5t
thus controllod, but luinher sbipments tu
toreigu countrios are plnced under t.he saine
restrîctions. Every mutl on the coas, ba.t its
î.roduct reg alated. 'l'he first order is,%suFd by
tiie y.npauy wa3 an advance in the price of
lumler 82 a thousand, which will mnea an
uncrecase in profits of many thousands of
dollars during the cuming year."

The Ottaw-i River Canal goheme.
ne'h pr..jectors ut the Ottawa River and

Georgiani Bay Ship canal i uterviewed 1'reuier
Blowcl ou Tresda-;, u.ith a view oftobtaining
Dominion governimont aid. Tboy pointed
omît that t) deepen the waterwayR ufthe
Oýtawa and Frenth rivers andI Lakte Nipisqlîng
ta a ueptb d,! fé.urteen feet would necessitato
tho construction uf about sixteen miles ut
actuai canal work. Tho othor operations
wnuld bo couied tu tho roumoval uf obstruc-
tions. Tho total cust is estimnated at $16,-
1)00 000. The deputation asked that the
governinont ot Canada guarantea the interest
un the bonds to Secure the coîustroction of
the caual. [t was puinted out that the new
route woeld shorten the distance botween
Montroal anîd Lakte Superior by M6 miles, as
comopared with the St. lawreuco and Welland
canal route. As comparaît with the rout3
te New York via Buffalo andI the Erie canal,
a decreas ot 486 mites would bo effected.

FARM FOR SALE.
A couple of unimproved farms in the WVinn-

ipeg district for sale. Might arrange to
tako suit& hie live stock in oxchange or part
payment. Also a farm noar Winnipeg Wo
rent. Addross:-

D. W. B., Commercial Offfice.

Partner Wanted.
Wanted in an established and growing

jobbing and rett.il basiness9, a partner witlh
business enorgy and soma business experience
sufflient te maniage the commercial part of
the business, 'white the subseribor manages
the practical part. A capital of about $3.000
necessary. Tu the pruper party, the opouing
is au oxcoptionally good one.

Apply by letter addressed te

PARTMER P P., ComnIercial Offlce,WIrqnipeg.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSONI
WHOLESPýLE STP4TIOJPERS,

MONTREL
Deniers tu au lCiasses 01t

Writings and Printino

Linons, liedger and Bond Papers.
JW Quotatlons and Samipieo on AppliuaSon. %&

READ THIS.
:FoR S-AnlE 1

ON VERY REAS011ABLE TERMS, X

Magniftoolt FarniOf rlch bluck soit, eitUmtcd on Li.u Isand -North Arra
Fraser lUIver, B. C. beIng conposd of irest Laives of lote
12 and 13 and part at 1, B3lock 4 North, Range 7 WVest,
200 acresmore orless; over tiè*athirds undergood cultiva.
tien, roostl , In rnedow the, balance baving becn plowed
ontet or e and yteldtng abundance of grags for stock;
has a very large b .rn hou«e andorebard of gr od bearinir
trees, ail Weil fecoal withb dates and boards-, ai] wel

dkdand ditched. and about 3-4ths well underdraini.
rd tla six or seven milas frorn the cit13 oi Vancouver;

good roads, wit st-ges te and tem Vancouver daiiy; the
rivr %t the door teouns witb satuion, and bas caoeflent
thooting for ducks, geese and stalpe; aise phonsnt8 in
the near future; good achool and churches near by;
climaO tovoly3 and soenery slmply charmno.

Foi lurtber pat1ousais apply uw J. H TODD & SONr
vorr, Vicogna B. a. or ie Ueus. Rzad Pr(».
Vanoovar.



PORKC PAOKERS. T 1 kc 1Diy~~h~.e
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION We keep one right here, 110w, in ourPRODUCE DEPARTMENT
MERCHANTS and have dlone for some time. You éhip us your Dairy Pro-

dJUCtS and receive Prompt Returns at full market
EXPORTERS 0F Rates. If you wish to hold your Produce, we have storage

BUTTER and facilities second ta noue ini the Province, and can maire Libera1
- »ONEESE. advances on such Shipments. What more will you have?

What more can you have?
ESTABLISHED

16 VEARS. azm"- J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00., WINNIPEG.

LEUTOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
IBMZAJMT, s:a:GurTs

ANqD ALL KW2DS ONV

(Jhopped Feed and Grain.
-DDRES-

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co., Id.
ManufacturoIe of

45 to 49 King St. Princost.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

C2 'É,

0

z~cn

WV" AIE_____
SOLKt RICPBESICTATIVES IN M.ANITOBA FOR

THE OLD RELIABLEof i1fllOt HEINTZMAM & CoD,
-- Or 'an~ManufacWured In Canada for upwarde of 60 YEARS.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MERCHANTS'and other desirous of handlig any of those goods can niake satisfactory

arrangemnents through us. CéORRESPONDENCE SOLIoRrEI.

J. L MEI LE & DO. WINNIPEG, IMAN.

Ce ALFRED CHOUILLOU,
QErIERAIL FRENCH1 AQENÇY9r

MIPORTAT ION
OMMISSION

XPORTATION

i
lipporter of .mnp

EU-ROPEAN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET,~

-31anufacturers of-

AWNINGS, 9.

WAGON & CART
COVERS,

MATTRASSES,
WOVE WIRE t

SPRINGS, ¶~-

BOLSTERS, Etc. -

Shirts andl Over-
ails a SpeciaIty.

PrIces Right.

Orders by Mail
Promptly Atten-

ded to.

We Guaranteê
Satisfaction.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props. Telphoe 679.

The Paper on which this Journal Io prinied Io made b Canada I'aper Co,, M~ontreaI, Cojsolidated Stationery Co. Agents, WinniFeg
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-.- 4HEAOQUARTERS FOR -

..... EVERYTHING IN PAPER.....
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, :rote and Letter Tablets, Note Paper, Er±velopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS--Light and Heavy

.Ask for our BLUE LINED REA.VY B IG FOR SUGAR, Etc.

4:1 Princess Street,

Irrigation,
The report of the Interior Dopartmont for

1895 devotes considerable spaco ta irrigation
in the west, af which we take the falilowing:

"1During the past year irrigation '.as made
rapid strides ta, the Northwest Territorio3.
bath il) the actual construct.ion of works fur
the supply of water for irrigation purpaoe
and in the general desiro ovinced by the
peapla taacquiro information rega'rding thie
mens of obtaining water and construct-
ing irrigation systemas. As wua intimated
last year it was found neessary ta ask at. the
lust session of parliament for tome minor
nmendments ta the Irrization Act, theso
amnendment8 being intended ta facilitate and
choapen the cost af obtaining licenses for and
recording the small ditches constructed by
privato individuls ta supply thoir own wants.
With these amendesents the act seemaq wel
adapted ta present requirements, says the
deputy minister. and the record and authori-
zation undar its provisions of tha larg
number of ditchés and canais senied
below is gaing Lorward smoothly aud with
satisfaction bath ta the ditch owners and the
departmnent.

At the close af the departmental year there
wero 121 irrigation ditches and canais con-
structedl and ini oporation in the territoriL-a.
All of theso with the exception of seine six
or saon in the Maple Creak district of west-
ern Assiniboia, are situatod in southern
Alberta. At the close of the lest year thera
wore only eome sisty ditches in operation, go
iL will be sean that the number bas mire
than doubled duriug tho past soaan. The
compleedl dttcee and canais comprise more
than 800 miles in length, and the arc&t ihich
thoy are capable of irrigating is about 1,10.OoO
acres. Making a fair ahlowance for the time
spent by farmers and ranchers in canstruet-
ing ditches by their own labor and with their
own tennms, and adding this sum ta cas;h
amounts expended by companies and indivi-
duais ia the construction cf the largor
systems, it is found that upward af SII10,60
has been expended in western Assiniboia and
southera Aibtrta in the construction of these
works.

The most exteneive aperations c ,rried on
during the past season were th>sa cf the
Calgary Irrigation Comnpany, which con-
structed sane twenty miles of main canal,
mailing with what was previcusly completed
about twenty-six miles of canal ia their pro-
posed sytem available for the supply cf water
for irrigation.

in addition te the above mentioned cou-
strncted ditcheE,, applications have be
receivod for authorizition ta construct four-
teen charis, wbich wiIl involvo the biliding of
eighty-five miles cf main canais ad il
irHigte 4800 acres cf land. Most cf thesa
undertakings wiUl ho rapidly pnshed ta coin-1

ORDEuS ANID CORRISPONOFNCIE SOuICIrso.

pletian so saab as the nacesaary authority bas
been Lgrautod under tho provisions cf the Aot.

Dirîng the year twenty-eight applications
have bean roceived for the issue of licenses
for the use of water for domestie and other
pnrposos as prexibed by the net, the larger
nuruber cf which w,ère Biled by the Canadian
Pdcîfie Railway Company ta covar the water
tanksused by them atdillorent poÎits vhrough-
out the territories in connection. with the
aparation of their main lino and branches.
In this connetion Mr. Bfl~gs romarks:

I daubt whethar it was at aIl necessary for
the compauy te take out licenses; but recog-
nizing that iL v-as in the intere3t, cf the public
ta facilitata the Mork of the department in
connection with irrigation in everyý way, and
realiziug the importance cf obtaining a com-
plae record of ail the water actually boing
used for the purposes desigoatod by the
stato, they have generi,'lsly complied with
aur requests in f'ais relation without raising
any question as ta their hegal liabiity."1

The past Sson, especially in southera
Alberta, iras net a favorable ane for irriga.
tien, owing ta the exceptional rainfai and
celd Nveather, but, oven under thesa conditions
the results have beau satisfactory, and ditch
owners report that their crips ara much
botter thant they would have beeu witho-xt
the artificial application of wator. This is
ne doubt due ta the fact that the largor nuin-
ber ai ditcht.s are used for the irrigation cf
tand producing fodder crops, and as the raina
dia net bogin until tata iu the seasan, the
crop3 on irrigated land h9d made cansider-
able advacement before those dependant on
natural conditions began ta graw. The de-
partmnent have adopted the principal cf
obtaining fromn each irrigator a short stato-
ment ai the resait secured, and prape
issuing this information in the form of a
condensed bulletin, so that each irrigaur
may have the benefit af tha other's oxperience.
It i3 hoped thiat this interchango of informa-
tion regarding irrigation aud kinds of crops
and resuits thorefrtom, supplemented by sncb
hints as wae an give faunded on methods and
resuits in other countries, will aid aur
soth rs in understanding a principle which la
comparativeiy new ta most cf them.

flulathEevtrIhaiy
The ratod enapacity cf the Ddluth systein cf

elovatorsis 21,500,000 bu., but the prominenco
which Daluth bas assumed as a course grain
market and the amount af thoe grains la
store at the prosent time wil eut iato the
aggregate materiaily, for the roasn that
bina have te ho kept for tha different g raina
and Zrades af saine, and as a resuit dlozens
cf bina, ara now and wilI continua ta
be euly partially fiied. The larger propor-
tien of No. 2 whoat and loer qrades in this
ezap, ana the nocossity cf speciai bidring a
gtod deal of it will aIsoeut inta the capacity.

rrom interviews with diffoent elevator
managers the conclusion is inevitable that the
*tai capacity now open is less than 7.000,003

bu. and pos3ible not more than 6,000.000. And
aven part of this is now ongaged by purchasers
of wheat ta arrive. Just how rnoh of this
latter thora is cannot. of cour..e, be told,
but it would probably ho a difficult matter ta
engage room for any considerahi3) lino of
whaat, say 500,000 bushels or go.

If the quantity abovo mentioned tahould
ba filed by May 1, as now seemns probible,
Duluth would thon have ta store about 15,-
000,00 bushels af wheat and 4.00),000 hrîh-
pis of coarss grain divided as follows: 'Z 800,-
000 busheit of flax 1.000.000 or o.%tts,
250,000 of rye, and 1250,000 af barloy, and
corn, and unknown quantity liable ta lo
anywhoe from 200.000 bushels t. five timte
that.--Commercial Record.

Uanlaaiu Forests.
Tho Northoastern Lîmrborman ays:

"Canada bas always been rogarded as a
land of forests. This was certainly trua a
generation ego, and the terni is still appli-
cable, thoughi settlument, firas and lamhering
have made &nd are still makin& great inroads
upon their woodland areas. The trce of
g teates importance commercially haî been
the wite pino, uittil of lnte yaars the most
valuableaelement in the foroats of Ontarh',
Quebec and New Brunswick. Now spruce,
in various forma of lags, pulp wood and Jui-
ber, bas taken ils place as the most important
wood. In the maritime provinces aud Que-
bec, hein look. tamarack and ceder al!zo contri-
bute largely ta their commerce, bath foreign
and domeitie. In British Columbia the huge
Dauglas fir or pine provides a large and ia-
creasing a'nount of lumber and timbor forIexportation. United Statos appraisors have
ruled that the Diuglas pinsof Bifritish Colum-
bia is a spruco lumber, and subjoct ta the
saine duty as spruco."

cltiXETTr
PURE

POWIJERED/100 e

PURESTI STRONCEST, BEST.
<ebdy for 'alIn anr ?qnnntlty>. For making Bs,

Soaleninit Water. is tanrtlr.gý.nd ahbuuir6d oebth

Sold by Ali Crocos, and Drug1 cl.ts.

FULL. LIRE MMIES.

W. P. IIAZLFY. TON111. TIIOS. A. WATTS, SiccTJOUN il, O'LOUGHLIN. PRX& nURY BELL. Vicit-Pitu.
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lfauitolia flaily Association.*
Tho animal meeting of tho abnvo associa-

tion 'vas heli ii N'inuipee on Wednogsday,
rab. 19. .John Ilettle, presîdeott. in the chair

T1ho foliwîng report o! the directors3 'as
rend and adopted:

Your direcors have reasco for great atis-
fection -%i'hl the progress o! dairyinig in this
proviico duritngthe pasty ar. Tihu nuinhor
of iLquiries couiing in front ail quarters dur-
ing the year 1891 showccl that tho farming
commotniî.y have nt last become fully alivo
te tho importance oi dairying as a bran ch of
nmixed farming. and in tho early part of 1895
your presidant and secrêtary 'vere being con-
tinuslly cslled te give informationi either by
porsonal Nisita or by correspeLde-nc te thoo
'vin proposed te embark c n sonne forta of
daîry oniterprise. lit a good mny cases ths)
advice given was in favor of delay. Too feu,
eows, laclc of fundas, scattering setulement
woe the objections uffered, against tee pro.
cipitato actien in starting dairy facteries,
and this course! %vas more than justified by
the events. Low pricees in Markets giutted
by overproduction have very badiy diqeour-
oe.ed a gcxd feu- factories, whiich, ln spite o!
dificuliies, were (ager te makea begînning.
Blut if prices weîe lo%' for factory produco.
home dairy b;ntter waLs muceh 'veese and al-
înîost unssiable at aojy ternis. Theo prospect
for theufuturo is tîtat whilo factory butter is
lihey te do botter on tho markot next yoar,
boe-mado butter viii &e to e o ardiy sale-
able except iii a rery lînnited home markeot.
It is spccialiy important that factory patrons
.qbeuld kep1 this in Mindi and itàstead of do-
serting tino factory on armeunt of utisatisîsec-
tory returlis last yeftr, go ont tu do éery-
thing in their power hy increaqing theo
nome boe their cow.; and cuîtting dou cost
of production to push the fautory system te
More grstifying resuits. Prawbarks at tho
start 'vero iiivitabeo o'en had i rires ruled
higiner, but it is gratifying te find that, in
Ppite of low P)îires, a short soason aud limite 1
production, theo faraîing community are
standing 1-y titeir co-corerstivc factories 'ith
theo resolution te do aii ia their pou-or te in-
croase their production sud tara eut in h ecst
quality of goods.

Tino aid giva n te nOw facteries. theo appoint
ment cf a qualified dairy super:ntendenc; and
theo 'ork et theo dairy school are esch and al
thn, realizationi o! the res-olutions pased at
previous meetings cf this association, and
towsrds the procuriug ef 'vhich its best ener-
gies have nover been dîrected. Another fea-
turc of the progressing deveiopinent t f Mani-
toba darirying is the convention now being
heMd te devise theo btost and tact economicai
methods of markoetitg theo preducts of c.ur
factories. Theo syatenîatic Pale on advanced
busiocas principles of! our dsiry preduce is
fflseotial te the profitabluecxpansion of our
grewing dairy izidustriet, aod your dîrcct,,rs
topo that thno measures now beiug dîocuFsed
by thno dairy factory noo 'vii! shortlv load te
a happy i!-sue.

ia addition te the work donco publicly sud
privateily by thiî asociation au ts director-
sten a bouletin bas been p-zbliqhe.t and !repl3-
circulated contaiotitg nnuch valoablû inor-
muation, and yotit directuri flatter thetasolvos
thar. ne public inst itutin bas been able to
show such an amcolnt of good 'vork dune at
se sînail a cot te theo country. In overy
case where visita mare macle oiy expcnPec
'vere paid, and theo tiitue speut bans bee gîven
for uothing. The larg&eattendancooet stilled
factory 'vorkcrs nt the goverumnent dairy
school is eue of the most hopeful features c.4
the situation. la a countiy liko titis 'vherc
facterifes stood se fur spart it ia mest imnport-
ant that every taker shall have theo chaniceo!
cemprn bis own metinods sud opitions
wit the of his fellow-workurs, and have
theo whoe rcvisedi urder theo professinnal
supervision o! t.he gveruinnntsupcrinen dent.

What is non, urgentiy wanted ia onougli
miik te turn their skill te profitable accounit.

Refereuco is aise made in the report te the
efforts of the pîrovinciali gevernment te nsqist
(lair3,itog.

Mr. Greig. %viîo repreeted tino dairy as;so-
ciation oit the board of tno WVinnipeg induq-
triai Exhibition Association, reportod'at con-
siderabie length.

The reporte!f the sccretary-treasiircrs show-
cd the total recceipts for the yesr to bave been
821-1,68; disbursontietst $1741.20; Ieaving a
balance te the credit o! the association o!
$10.413.

The meetimr thon preceeded te îuho eloction
o! effier,.. NIr. Hottie 'vas unoanimeîîsly
eiccted prosidont; %V M. Champion, of Rae-
bori, 'vas eiccted fir-it vicù-preitiont sud
Richard WVauirl fer sec,)nd vico-presidoit;
Mi--s E. Cura Hind 'vas naaîimousiy eler.ted
secrotary-troasurer. G. H. Greig'asapooý
od audinr and ho 'vas aiseo elected as reprc-
sentative on the Winnipeg lndustrîi oxhibi-
tien b:)ard. The serutineers reporter! theo
election e! the foiiouwing gentlemen. as
dircetors. Robert Scott, S. J. Greou'vood.
D. Munroo, JTames Bray, Wmn. Ryso, R. 1..
A. Leachn, A. 0. Ailairo, D. W. Mc'Quaig
an<l J. S Crerar.

Prof. Btire moved that tho question of
houler inspection ho rc'!erred te the legisiativo
cominitteo sud that they rcquest the leisia.
turc te lower the focs.

Tîtat theo executive cemmitti e 'vait on theo
O.P.R , sud request theta te give iowor rates
on breken car lots, wid aise a reduction ini
freigint rates equal te the rebate at proeont
aiiowvci.

At theo cveniag session tlîoproceedingn3 'ero
opener! by tine readisig oftan inistructive paper
out Manitoba Daityil!z." coutributod by J.
A. Ruddick, and rend 'by Richard Waugh.
'-Thin rportaîîcu o! Daîryiag te tino Prosper
ity of Mainhoba," was ai thugtful es-,ay by
D)avid Nircoe. o! Neepawa, who haudiod bis
sobject in able sud entertaiuing style. R. ,j
Phiun roend a valuable papr on 'Draw.backs-
of tino Western Factery Systeta," in wbich
ho poirted eut the exisî.ing obatacicis and sug
gested mens fer their remnoval. S.A . 9Îd
ford, Superintendeut e! theo Brandon expert-
mental farta, spoke of! Mistakes in Dairy

Fed ag nd o gave valuablo advico te those
preseut on tho subjeet o! feedingatid on other
matters codocivo te succes'ful farmiing.
Bis paper and the discuss on wich !olioned
iutercsted thno audience greatly. %Ir. Cham-
pion, o! Raeburn, read a short and witty
paper, -Geicangs by the WVaysido," wbîcbi
'va, a change frot tbe purely business toue o!
tine other ceontributions. *(Go<d Sterago,"
'vas a practical paper by J. J1. Pbilp, of tino
Winitipeg Slir storage wareinouse. Dr. I-liin-
man deiivercid a sht rt but pithy address on
" Tuberculine Tl'sting of Dairy Cxows.» His
rerparks 'vore suppleanente! by a brief speech
fi-am Dr. Ruthorford, who conveyed a valu-
ablo amount o! information in a few 'vol!
choson nords.

Votes o! thinaks were pased te the Muni-
toagverotinent for tineir liberal assiatancr

te tino da.,iryitug iindustry aînd theo cstablish.
meut o! the dairy commisiion sud dairy
fcheol; To the C..R., for refrigerater car
servie ,. anar te thum asud thno N. P. & M.. ait
the NI. & 'N. W. raii'vay cempanies for thoir
gonorouq responàse te the associationt's request
for a reduction o! the reight rates; te theo
city couricil for tino use o! the counicîl chata-
ber; and te those whe bad ceutributer! papions.

Live Stock in Britîbli Coluabia
Cattlo wore scarcer in Britishn Columbia

iast year than in 1891; this 'vas due te tino
savera 'vinter of tbereo years ago, when ruany
caive-s wèeo ere kilied off 'vbîc 'vouir! have
conme inte theo market this year. Anotner
cause o! thie scarcity was tino drain on theo
cosat suppiy by tino interiar, owing te n un-

Ioxpectod rush of sottlers ioto tho mining
country o! the provinco. In the presntyoar
cattle will hoe still searcor, althiou.-h thora
tviil hie onoughi for home colostamption untit
tho spripg. but pricos; 'vii g.) mucli higher.
In 1897 ýcattie 'vill ho freor t118iC54 anotiier
itnticipated big rush ioto tho intorior takos
placo. Hoeover, in any oent, it will Wo two
or three yoars beore catt!o xviii ho as plonti-
fui as for the past thrce or four. Di itiqlh
Columbia producos good stor'k, but the draw-
back in the past liai been that ranchers have
negiected te provide food for thoir cattie
'Iurin,- the winter, trusting to miid semsons,

adtus heavy lassos 'vere sustaiocd. A
silo is being exporiocented -'i!lh in t1o Liwer
Fraser but bas riot hoon atteînpted in the
interior. 1Hoîvever, Briti,b Columbia cattie
cati ho fattened Up ici tho sommner aod kept
sleel, and in good condition throui.h tho wîn-
ter on hiay, rather imîîroving in condition
thazi otherwiso. This fact îi' being brought
home te the ranchers. and British Colun bia
cattie are nîow being sheitored and fed durîng
the coid wveather.

Tho import business is practicaliy nil. la
1891 otilv 100 head 'vere imported from
Alberta, and in 1895 oiy vcry fon' head 'vore
brought ifito the country. It nas bat savon
years ago last Axgcxst that the first cattlo
îvere brought frem Aibprta, and compara-
tively very fon' have beu imported front
thoro Pinco.

Another ominous feaiture in this cattie
bush oam is that the ratgos of B3ritish Colum-
bia have beeu overstoclMe aud tho paiturage
eaten off. If the provinco inecased in pi)pu-
latien, new pasturages wouid have to ho
round, probably in the Pdace River district.
where thoe are largo raogas, so that tho pro-
vince may ho compoiled te brin.g ici cattie ini
future veari.

The sheep basinesu is discouragod in the
province. thera bain-- ait understandiug
amton tho ranchors te discou rage sheop raisin-
in the intorior. 0t

Although poultry aod eggs bring such a
largo price in British Columbia the local
raisors do nlot begin te supply theo demand,
chiefiy beca2se mauy chicken ranchers. do
net work on a scientifichbasis, and u6derstand
littla abjut thoir business. Several succeass
fucil poultry mon, however, report that it la
the Most profitable brazich o! .tho mixod
farta, The number of bre93dcrs of fancy
stock is constsntly inecasing. and annuai
poultry shows are successfuliy hold caca yoar
in the cities.

Financial and InisuraiieB ItBllls
Theo sixth annual meeting o! the Manitoba

Assurance Co. 'vas heid in Winnipegt-econtly.
The directors, amongst othor thizigs, caliod
attention te tho comnpany's great pregrma
durîng the past year, the net preminta hoiog
47 per cent in excess of that o! 1891, whieh
latter vas 20 per cent. in excess o! 1893. The
net fire losses paid, alter deducting ro-assur-
ances. annouzited te $11,0W0. 'lho amount o!
business in forceis about two millions. Dur,
ing tho past year the British North Amnenicant
Pire Insuraocm. Company having rctired frot
active businiess, its current business; 'as
assumed by the Manitoba. Tho rieur board
o! directors consist -if R. H. Agur, president,
H. H. Beck. vico-president, an d Musars. Johnt
Russell, A. M. Patton and H. S. Crotty.

City clocri l3levins, of Teronto, is propari zg
te Rond te the ceunicil of every city, tewn and
village in Ontario copies of a draft bill non,
bMoro the logisiaturo te aIlow municipalities
te establish their c -n fire insurance burcaus.
Thoro 'vilI also ho sent pamphlets contain-
ing ful information rcgarding the matter, as
gatnored by Aid- I.arb, father of the scheme,
and municipalities; 'vii ho askod te pass
rosolutions endorsing it and urge their repro-
sentatives in theo legisiatoiro te suport theo bill
whan voted upon.
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AvilabI6 Supply of Breaddtuffs.
Accntrding te tho returns of Broonîhall's

Corn Trade Nous, Liverp xi], specially cabled
te the Daily Trade Bulletin, tho nggregate
supplies of breadstulls 4 i Europe and afloat
thoeoor ue Fttbrîarv 1, oxlîibited the rnarked
docroase of 1<,0V0,000l bushols during t.he
month of January. against an increaso of
400.000 bushels duriug Decembar, andi an in-
creps of 5,600.000 bushols during January.
1895 The aggregato supplies were reported
et 78.800,000 bushels, against 89,M0 000
bushels on January 1, and 81, 1W.000 bushlsl
on Fobruary 1. 189J5 Tho quantity repurtoi
afloat showed a reductitin of 3,J,1 bushels
durieg January. The quantity afluat for
Great Britain wvas docroased 500,000 bushels
end 3,70)0,000 buFshols te tho continent. white
the quantity "for endors" %vas increased
81)0,000 bushels. The a-.re-ate quantity
efloat was 9.'200,000 busElis 6 loss then on
February 1, 1895. The aggregato quentity
ef broadstufls in store in the principal coun-
tries ot Europe on February 1 was 12, 00,000
bushels les% then reportoit on January 1. and
1,10a.00) less than on February 1, 1895.
Stocks in the Unitedt Kingltom were i educed
4,800,O00bushIels, in Franàco 700,WU0 bushels;
iii Bolgium, Germer and Iloliaud 800,000
bushels;, andin l Russia 6,80t),000 buoliels.
Coînpared with the retures et cee year ago,
the stxcks i n store ie Great Britain are 2,60>,-
000bustit eLst;- in B±lge3uin, G,'mmay aîîd
Rollendt 1,500,0Ô0 bushels les:,; in France
200,000l bushels more, and in Russie 2,800,0u
bushiels more. It is evidont that Russia has
been marketine m-heat q,àite freely. The
agrae supplies in store and afloat for the

Ur~tedKindomon February 1 wcere 6,90j,-
000 bushels less than laqt year, end those
credited te the continent 600.00.) bushels lesq
The quiantity afceat "for ordprs - %vas 2 8,%),-
0»0 bushels I"~ thite reparted oe year agc.

i>tMESTIC SUI11.iES.
The domestie suppliesi of breadstuffs ie the

Unitedi States anîfl Capada, et the points
repentie)! te th(% Daily Trede Bulletin and
tho Daily -Market lteccrd, et Minniapolis,
exhibit a decrease ot 5,696,1X) bashels; durnaug
Jantiar.y. egaiest an increaýe ef 5,610 400
bughéls duning Deoember, and a decreeso et
10,078.000 bus hfis durne- .anuary, 1895, and
11,118,0 O busheli3 dunînig Janý.ary, 18,31.
Tho eggregate stocks ef fleur exhibited a de-
creuse et 91,000 barnois during January,
against a roduction of 7,900 barrels durwsg
December, and a decrease et 105),1<10 barrets
du ing.January, 1895.

Th supplies et the seaboard mnarkets on
Febraary 1 v.ero 493,315 barrels. egeinst
.510,535 barrots on Jaîî'ary 1. and 4145,807
bannels on February 1, 1895. The aggregato
stocks eit aIl points oni February 1 iwero 82u,-
4C>0 barrels langer thin roported oeo yea
previouq.

Durieg January the agg-regate supplies et
wheat in the United States and Canada
docrensed 5.512.200 bushols againet an in-
cncasc et 5,646,00 buqhels during Dececmber,
and a reduction ot 9,q603,000 bushels durieg
Jeanuery. 161153. Supplies throughout the East
and on the Pacific coast w-cre materially ne-
duced, and slightly through the central west.
le the northwest and in Canada, timere was a
fair incrcese je the sup'plies. The agg.re'ato,
supplies et wvheat on han-l on Febnuery 1,
wcre 11,"J,500 busheis smaller than reported
one year previeo-. Supplies on the Pacific
coast are 6,817.000 busheli less than reported
last ycar- a reduction of over 47 per cent.
Supplies in Illinois are 6MS9)t,Uuj bushels lo;s,
and in New York 6.1830.,Oo.> bughels Jasa, le
theo.\orthwest supplies woer< 3,e9c 00M bush-
els larger thau reportell <bu Februarv 1. 1895,
aed je Canada were 1,971,0v bushîels more,
almost cxclusivcl3- ie Manitoba.

SUPPLiIES AT 1013AND> AIIIOAD.
Tht' aggregeto supplies et breadstîîffzs in

Europe and noat thorefor, and ie the United

States and Canada, et the points reporting on
February 1, 1896, %vere equal 202,832,800
bushiels against 221.797,000 busiiels on Janu-
ary t, andt 223,49 3,«0 husheli on Febuary 1,
1895 Stockq duri.ig Jenuary were reduced
21,91)5,01)0 bushels, na4inst an increcaso, of
6,010 00â) basheis durisig Dacember, and a
reductioe of 1,479,000 bushols during Janu-
ary, 1895.

Uses8 of the uflowar,
Tho pootical nature of the sunlflover bas

received ample attention frein tho pans ()t
,%viters, bot its practical utility ie Just bsýgin-

nie)! tu bo gotuerally rucog.nîzed. ln China
and Rusie the sunflowor ie considered a
valuablo plant, and it îe raîsed fer its seedset
the rate et neanily halt a million pounds
annually. Tlîe peor fariners ef Itaiy andt
ludia likowise attach great importance te the
pleut, andt the seeds are harvesteit for animal
food and for poultry. Ona et the mont im-
portant uses for the sunflower seeds ie as tood
for pcultry and tattie. It has long beee
valued by progressive fermers as an excellent
andt cheap food for fervle. Nothing akes
thein fatten quicker, and they %vill trequentiy
leave aUl otber food for thain. The seeds
inake tho liens Iay better, and greatly inerease
their weight. They cen bo raised cheaper
than corn aud give botter resul ts. As afeood
for cattie, exporinients are rmw ie progressat
saveral ot the experimeît stations, and the
results se fer obtained are very- setistactory.

Sauintbwer oil made fien tihe saeds is in
great demand in this ceunitri. le Russie
millions et pounds of the seeds are meis&, an-
nualiy fer the uil, and large quantities of this
cil1 are, ex ported forora thet cou ntry. lu the
crude stete it is ueed by peinters for inside
work, but it dons mot quite equal linseM il 
for varnish purposes. It is mixed witlî mnoit ot
our cheap paints,nd aise with rnany prepar-
cd stains. 0f late Years efforts have been
imade te reflue the oilsoastoseil itin cemnpeti-
tiun w-ith olive oit. Iefnetpaifiedsunflower
oil ie used - quite exteneiveir te adultoete,
salado ils. -Many conseder iLquite equal to
the ordinary grade et olive and aimueid oil
for table uses. It it et a pale yellow colon,
flavorlcss and palatable. In Maryland c be-
siderablof etbtis cil is emade te eupply the
lialtimiore trade. Aftr the oil is extracteit
frein tihe -sds the residue ie madie inte, cakes
for cattle feait, and %viiile net se nutritions as
the food meade [rom the fresh seeds it is et
considenable value. Tho factonies thet ex-
press; the cil seIl the seeti cakes et a nmerely
njominal snim. In the poorer districts et
Intia and Eirope a. fair kinit of brocs) is made
fromn eunfi,.wter seeds and the niatives depond
upon it for a steady article et diet. Thaîr
cattle are ted with the saine diet, only the
seets eud lîeads are choppes) up together, and
aveu the bcaves are ted te the animais. The
stalks, when stripped et their Icaves and
heaits are dries) and used fer fuel. Ono arre
et sunflowcrs will yiold e great maiey corde
et gend wood. The stalks are large, tough.
brittie anidgeaiburnors. Afow acresoetsucli
fuel will lest one uinter. Theîo are many
other uses for suniflo)wers that the ingeeuity
et mcii bas devisai, but the instances cites)
are sufliciciît te show the sutiflowcr bas eut-
livod its association with a decadent zeit.hetic
philosephy andt become et practical value if
net et uivcnsal use.

Leather and Boaots and Shoos.
Manufacturersacrs sti11 buTing rmhete mouth, says the Montreal raite Bulletin,

and consoquently no large lots are chaeging
bands cither in sole or black Icather. Stocks
are certainly net large, andi as sue as boyers
commence te lay in supplies they will find
thet it will net taire much te abserb thuin.
Itontreal pricos are: No. 2 emanufectarrs'
s.lo 19 te 21c; jobbers' sole 2-2 te 28c; slaugh-
ter sole 21 te 22c; waxod upper 2? te 92c;

grain 12 te 14c; bu)! 10 to 12c: splits 20 to
21c for Ontario and 15 te 16ô for Quoboc;
pobble 10 to lev; glovo 10Oto 12c.

Business; stili continues quiet, the amount
of spring orders se far talion 8bowin& a large
falling ofl as coruparod .vitha this unsls
year, althougli a few more orders have boon
received during the ieek. There are stilt
complainte et cutting, but prices are about
stoady on the whole.

The settimr' excursions treim Ontario for
Manitoba via the Canadien Pacifie Railway
will leave Torotito oinning Tuesday, March
Brd, and every Tu say during that month
and April. Tc assist in promoting the coin-
fort et thoso whn wiII take advantage et the
excursions, W. D. Scott, Manitoba «overn-
ment a-cent wvill accompany the train and

eupply any information dcsired.

The Ladies
eiijoy coif'ort and Iuxury
wvhuie traveling and the Pi-
vate Compartmnent Sleepers
on -"Norti-l Wester-n Limnited"
via "The Northi - Western
Lino" Ieavinig Minneapolis
every niglit 7 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. m. 'Chicago 9.30
a.m. wiere specially designed
to fll these requirements.
lEatci car is divided into
10 superbly-appointed com-
partments which are un-
iqualed for privacy, comfort
and luxury. Your Home
Agent will seil you
tickets via this first class
Iine. For fuîrtIer informa-
tion and lllustrated Folder,
Free, plea e address T. W.
Teasdale, General Passexi-
grer Agent, St. Paul.

WISOONSIN CENTRAL

oaly Through Trains.

L23 pni 7 15 pi Lv:tL'A Ar 8.00 ami SA4O Pm
4.05 prniLv. Dinth Ar. 11.10 amn
7.15 piLv. Auhlaid Ar 8.15 =m

7.15 arn 1.05 arnAr. Chicag Lv. 5.OprniIJ.Opr
Tickets bld &cd bazgaco cbockod throuth Io &1l

pointa la the United Stttcé and Canada.
Cce oonaoctIaa ido lna Olcago with AUl traiesgoint

&aut and Sont%.
por tai wnorniation apply toyoux nezroa t cket agc

or JA8. a. FOND,
amn 1'asa. Art. Wilvanko. Wl


